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based upon and governed by a proper striction of such production. Vufortun- 
spirit oi mutual tolei^tion and good will. atelv, however, such restriction seldom 
1 he capitalists are beginning to And out succeeds in inauguratieg or maintaining 
that ill treatment and neglect of theft a juster distribution of wealth. It is 
employee* will uot pay ultimately, e\ou merely a use le** and baneful lowering of j 
in dollars and cents, much less iu that ( efficiency.

Bv One Who in Qvmrwtliv vhich is of infinite V'C llthorer* i A couple of instance* of such, foolish)* Une U ,UM* m - nipatnv ,jso are heg.nmng ,t> lest* .that tyranny,; limit8tioi of productivity
with their KttortS to persecution vf the ' ‘scab' and the <U' : communicated to me bv .me who has livfd

- reuse of individual efficiency wiH not for eome years in one of the American ;
Better Com lit ions. ultimately pay, even in wages. While n ,.itjee aD(1 bas had a good nnny dealings i

. • • Tr let * * Mitchell controls matters, the labor lvj^ labor union*. I quote : *4 The
■ unions may command the respect aud sup ,umbere of-------nre probahlv the best,

nted end perplexe-1 th • j„>rt of independent men; but too often ,iriZanjZ(^L Thev work S hours, double 
• / no Ip ml .1’^* u'thV'fc'T.m ,hey ”!,rit °"ly eon'toiv.mitioii sad p«J- time bef.ir. » ».m. and after 4 p m. They

n ,, " perph xmg is the acc«>m- They seem far from having yet learned nmel aiWHV1 have R helper. 1 had a
Wtanhi'lUtfTrt. °t,«i^rihï"t,Iu2flï^ to *”nl ,he nitration ,h,y ‘i'mand. sn„n ,oh uod.r my sink in the kitohon. ■

. ., ' , V 1 \ ' , , Several aspects of unionism, becoming There was a narrow door to the cupboard,,
s. «25 »m4 '*? .1'?!?.? TO’OT ,h*' °"C /#uU r<"‘fh ,u; 1,1

•'irTn/u.s <t?-?rt’y. yto ! ill*'to ''iirwt'te thew. hr way of were tJVûterrà êv"t." Tim'plumhiT came in;

I .■ : 1*4 tb* attention of all unionist., and t|,e afternoon with helper* twn miles from ■
o, an-! to "ntro! »a*.es, pruts . .thers who are interested in our country's „h.T '0 cents enr fare and went back1 

d’.isT-'X *. , "'‘«"«hie »,,ne ‘ f the wrtfaw. £* p'm. Hath returned at , a m. n. xt We ere receiving large supplie» these goods every i!ay and seHfiig at trehy
n* •- V ° ! h ur th > t ,i‘ ln ,l'c unions very often iRy anr| finished the job; JO cents mure iow prices. Sb0 OUI* StOOk bofOCB buying.

trr. , lb.. y~l- harbor .«A shelter in, moetent and UlJ f„. The job lasted .boot two hour. I V 3 "
™ .. 1 . , ,ir ■!***"• workmen; and. instead of endeavoring i- 7,1 for plumtwr and Jo cents for

~ ' ...II ” '.n'oSi J- t V" ? ' ,W '«i-e the standard of ability, industry I 40 tear far.)-*i.ao.
“,r 1101011 • whereby tlm ,, m tin ir hq,^ character among their members, jhis ws> his bill The helper sat on a

r!|46ee# to eluriuate the surtenng and strjre to keep the average down to the lichen ,-hair viewing the plumber’s rear ..
■ ■rnelt.y of labor v m petition, and to con ?0_ ,.t i. 1R claimed that this is k* Iu * \* th, ,u ,w ■ lOe Canned < orn............................................ I 12c lVkles..
tr 1 ivages or prices iu the labor market. | onlv ,.'h**ity thc mturallv interior the ® .rt,t 1 Î *t * ». W'c Package of <>st* ................. 7^ : IV Pÿ kles. mlxtd or Mustard.............. W

The manifold trouble* of the present | w0rkmar. a method of shiel.liug him from! <r fk hs' A 8m#M îLiT tn .„rd lRt* “ Flaked Wheat ... 7J IV Imported Saaee Vnr 3 tor 25
tune lesult largely from a spiiit of an ; .lis. riminatinu. However thaï may t*e. ‘ j toldV Hwterev^tVke^a paiTof readv ' !°° ” Life Chips.......................... ! John Hull Worcester Sauce »o or 3 tor 25
tagomsm •’ lu.-h animates these rival an i there should and must be some better i ■ ! * ^ ‘M t0 ta , * J 01 „ . , •* j l<^o “ Mm   hi Domestic XX oroeatcr Sauce............................ 5
.'trring da ••< Too often the capital t wev nf ,,rotecting th«- weakei members mortar on rear end of ca , > \ j.v 11 Force or-Malta Vita 124 H tin* good Sardines in oil...........................2A

jk^SuppUwi; Htl have used their nnner ln npprnM sn.11 ^ „«-( vndenvne, l-îke's Tielnel’ •«'!’* f**"-1’' ' fnrTr nr 1 for Ü1 I.V Imbutf.-.1 Fr-mti Sardîne. 70*1»

r>>»iiTkMk.i.niiri.n.iTM .hi ». , rush and brutalize rîieir employee*. They ; js th#. development of personal - u ' r • / , ’ 0 w.ii «u. I0u Jelly Powder for 7c or 4 lor 25 I Be dam la glass....................................... for 8
£«R'i»k «ttssren^n. o*id sop»' i trèi-w. ITlnm». ■ l av° *r" bo men. and have become .ij.jiirv Mn,| charactvr and if the unions ‘ 1#‘re *B8 nn no<*‘ ° ."n ' * ' IV Extracts................. tor Ho or 2 for 1.5 4Br S IH Pails new dam ...................for 20

..............ton. Hlso the UT'Cn Sof ^.hW UV nhM IZlcÜX' hZ’S'lTïtS 4<V ^oa............................................. , dor >ô IV tit,a «. Mines Meat for 0

Pile*, i mo, 8«»re r«-ri. hh'Tvrs. stung bv injustice, have use | ,|ek,roo 0f support can thev expect f If r ’’6 \ h W , J . ’V Cocoa.................. for 16c or 2 .h«. for 25 I24e liar* l,aiuidrv Soap for 9e or 3 for 26
sold by OniKKiet». »So. To, It once. ’U,t, t« U-mt end tfiftriie. They ,h“y ,w sellout »1ueftieg eu.l mi", th e'.ne/isr ‘«nd *anv7t im ' t,! bed forte, j„ cens IV Ih. or 2 lor iS .V " S„n lor 3u or In for 25

-%a^.v%.-.-%,^v%a,^aA■ /^* Ï^a'e •orgott.oi- that they are men. strengthening iheir members ; it their roqm eu n the helner «food at “5 cents Poffee............pure and ground fresh JO d ( akea Castile Soap..............................for 10
•he -Md. ns. .-mpl-uer ml cm-1 ^embryslup were in some wav limited ns; n7r hou and w a, heP,î p ^ erVÎ rut Too ™ « “ Toilet Soap. _ or IV

y...., w-.rks. t-g. the, at the same œcu- ! ,0 the quality of candidates—and I ani ! ^ s^th it dou,, Mv bill wV *3.07 40ct>,Ttie.......... *’ “ •«> IV Boxes Toilet Soap lor.9c or .3 for 2*
pujion. have alm<%t wholly given place to j piPRMvr] to sav that this is sc'jiietimca true t-nr on(1 vaT,i n* n itch 1 kicked vigor 4^v ^ 0,'ee........ “ " ^ ^ tive-eent packages Blue.................... for 10
thers where vast distances—in miles., —then employer* would have some confl ongiv hu> waR tofi to ‘ thp bin o? be <WV T**a- h,ark- ftreen or mixed............. 40 V Tapioca for i\c or 7 IU. for 2.

education, social rank and sympathies- • demie in <lealing with the ijtiion. as re 2*ï' the tmion order^ work "one m ! 4,V Teft* " ........ ^ « IK good Hire.................................... for 2.5

So much th<* 1 sponsible and intelligent organisations ♦(,«, wev i pfn,i ,♦ nn.i khvp never em I Plavk ('eylon Tea ........................... 1» 1° lbs. Rolled Oat* ..............................for 2.»»^:
consequently, has been the Hut when the unions shelter laziness and piovrd wii| uover employ that man 1<>r "uMar<l or Dinger................... for 25 IB lbs. Rolled XX heat .............................for 25

that th« • <*A mcjm.s will be th- meompetenev. and foist such upon the Loain 4Ck- l innainon or (Moves for 25 V lbs. XVhe*tine . .........for 25
•'I ,,f union between them. And, employing cla** under pain of strike, thev , the reader wonder when such i, 4Ue Black or White Pepper .......... for 25 3 lbs Barley.. for 10

”pf; h,natel-v' ’his danger has been real merit onlv condemnation. 1 have in mini. | the condition of affair* encouraged and 806 1>iek,lntt 8Piw*.................................. for 1A 3 lha. 8,d,t Pea* Or Dreen Pea*.....for 10 JP
i/.ed an extent which is widespread and: an employee of a public institution who l !**♦*.,*, 'nav permitted bv "ifnion* ’» ' 15 Large Nutmegs ..................................  for in 3 Urge Can* good Baking Powder for 25
leplnrnhle was a prominent 'member of a labor tbM the general  ̂public new* them with I 2 -beat ( beese................................. for 25 2 large l'an* best Baking Powder for 2X

As remedies tor the continued strife llnio„. He was discharged because of , j... fnd i. blindai tT theT rr\! 1>mk Salmon............................ th or 3 for 25 IV Fancy Biscuit*.. iBe to 12|
hcH-een organize,I npitahsts and organ im-mpetenev and lszineaa, and, strange *1 mari fib f^on 1 Mr ^ i Salmou...................IV or 2 for 25
iasd laborer*, various thing* are pro i to sav «bortlv before hi* dismissal he ,1 !mn,glln?' ,f >?u f. ' , ' 1
io-U. non, ,,f then, work.,/, tvi,h„,T. , ,5.™ in2

roonrilT”" °f nn'""1 ,nl,ranfln an‘ •»« "tiffo™ wev, ei. „ l™”? „'èVr„mpuA7d „„L suX,:™.'

H ■ ' o'" . to a willing worker, and withheld from tiosus?
Ihe Socialists propose to have nil capi him onK on account of his unfitness.

t«l « w rted by the community, and so wipe 
out the differences bv n fu-ion of classes.

DOCRITICISMS OF 
TRADES UNIONS WHAT 'M 01r.J

Xd25 lbs SI-00BEST
■ GRANULATED SUGART* CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

I» B'JSmss A3 a Savinos Ban* and Loan Co., Sin-e 1854

eoos TO BtOOMS
With every $ Order which include* one pound of our 30c or 40c Tea *»r CoffeeFor

pro 40c Vinegar, best XXX, White or Cider 25c
12o Catsup for 9o or 3 for 25c

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
S3,000,000.00.Assets, :

Several aspects of unionism, becoming
\ery prominent nowadays, seem to me to ^ ____ ___ ___ ______
he' particularly objectionable. 1^should wa8 Vimply" a" small lenk m the pipe’ to j

n be soldered over. The plumber came in;
3Î/ SLAUGHTER PRICES FORInterest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 

Upwards
•m

WtTMDRAWABLF BY CHEQUES.
■x Peaches, Plums and PearsOFFICE HOURS Eatdxday 9 s.m. lo i p ol

IAMBS MASON,
Managing Director.

0PCM 7 TO 9 IVENV
SATURDAY MtOHT.

m25 lb. Bag of 60c Flour for 49c .

mtentS-KElPION
Countries

AtteeUea Given to Patent Ltttgstl-Mi 
” Pamphlet Sent Free on AppHcatlon

"a

.V or 3 for 25

Xf
A PERFECT HOME REMEDY.

fiidout & IWaybee ■
103 Bay Street Toronto.

:Hotel Majestic
(24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

The Great 
Exhibit of 
Furs

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor ■
(Late Dominion Kxpw* <;o.j

separate the two classes 

soleX

ttdcOT UAlon

A**##»»*»»***»»»»*»»*****

Solder Babbit |
»

ftLead Pipe, Etc.
The CANADA METAL CO. *

Toronto
Make the best Newspaper Metal on »*arth g

***********&

I
*
» WE had so many 

beautiful furs to ex- 

hibitthnt we couldn’t 

find place for them 

in the big fair. So 

we decided to hold a 

big exhibition in our 

own fur show rooms. To miss it is 

to miss one of the big attractions

530 â 532 tNeca St West 
1 IU5 longest. Phone North I tH 

355 College St. Phone N 125! 
i 347 Ytittgc Street neai (ioeH.

Thompson Company
LimitedAnother highly objectionable aspect of 

•des unionism is the persecution of the 
-:th.” Labor papers and those having I 
hority in unions cannot too severely j 

i nilemn and iliee-uiragp this sort of j 
of giving their members nu opportunity j tyranny. It is n violation of one of the 
of cultivating their better nature, then most sacred principles of liberty ; it docs, 

propose the cutlivstion of intellectual and esthetic faculties, all nothing but engender bitterness; and no 
better feeling l.v t, of eoneili.tlon, bv ‘,"“r f° .Bul.if tho '*[■«" « rVl be b„„| n,,..n the feet ,
j.rrn king 11,e gn«,»l of brotherhnn.l hv '""''f1' ,b«‘ -'-no ,« »,,ent ,n lo.fing, that UberlT under the c.rat.ll.Uc regime
, hi.h.Ire,I  ........ . like wev,. Dcmbtlm,, 'ir,,nk’nR- «“"»>»«• e«rd pl»ymg, etc. our -» nomlu.l r.ther then reel. Let tinmn

pit:.list, ........ aecompauy their em »«">lratton turn, to contempt or pity. To ML •rgne with end per»,,»,le, but not
, i,. ,«..hr,,,I ï„ i ,« tu dimmish production and expect a con force, men to join their l>odv. It may
el 1 nursery rhyme* ' in wages is absurd. The -eemingly increase their strength, for the

••Little deeds of kindness r(inl waKp i” not the money, but the ime, but it cannot fail to. weaken the
Unie tx-onls of love ” et • money'* worth in commodities, in food Moral support they get from the whole
. «nd clothing and so forth. If the aver .ommunity. which Is their real strength.

i 'itting tni* in practice is a preat solvent age production of the latter is diminished The following facts have 
l«>r I.•' or difficulties. the ?n .-rage wage will Bur el v be dimiiv notice, and will show what is the situation

Still others would have governmental ished also. One can work nut hi* own in one of tht central State* of the Ameri
supervision and control of large indus- ^abation (or destruction) in this reganl. van Union:
trie*, with more ..or less of compulsory It. is of course. proj**r to staid that In rebuilding I). B.'s department store

. ari-itrr.tic n. / This plan has been already "here ,-t large part of the laborer's earn- a non union laborer was employed in the
worked with some measure of huevess, but >nK* is appropriated by an idle capital- cellar to clean and prepare some old , m ■ * e 1 p

; -ii dvp.-tid* upon the independence of i*tic class along with their hangers-on, window sash for the painter. Masons, J^flVXllIflQ I il ■ Ui S 
the gcMM-nini nt, ui> n the ab-enre of increased production will be deflected carpenters and painters got win-1 of it, | *
“corporation control.” and the like. from ita proper channel, and consequently | H'"1 all gathered tin their tool* and left \

Police Attem; : to «‘rente a Disturbance But no plan is workable uni-.** it is one mav feel inclined to advocate a re- 1 the job. The poor* man was discharged, u/.„ unll lAfmnt if
M.tte ( .rounds After l-ant.l-. ______________ ________________ _____ _____________ __ __________________________ ___________ ___ un. I th„u they buk to work. The Way you Want It

i rreL/n°^”’)-nib,mf,Lv'_LP,'iL1 fr/inmg' h/'unu"J'nil 'uho^'i, v”»'r

\ fl/lade In Canada Iv»h^n,u. ti„. H,,,. .< in * r $ inauu in Udiiaiia g b,.i ,»•« „„,,„r»,i »b«,,.. „h„ i,».i
covvrp,* thi,tv block», ami the hi:„l -t « --------------------------------------------------------------------------- SI. I",F" ",<'u,1.v <tm|>lojmcnt. XOinn

......« « * union shopsfrS:l'SiKa.3Ih.,1,,,IH1,if,,st« 5„„.,e,
th, ,lK,w.t’u a. « “ The Jewel ” Ranges, Stoves, Heaters, and “Jewel ”8 return..'.''. I/gg"?*’/«, «.VîTlîld" jV" i r. w. oconnon, Newest

*s < ras Ranges hv Hurrrow, Stewart & Milne, are Fuel - 81 iu.n Z01,1 îh-1' rllPSV .m,n iu*t winter retu* $ign •# the urer n.aütu n. a *
le * C i r» r 3 I» 1 * **•* to work up h lot »f refuse for fire-1 ljuailty the DOSt

» • ax<TS, ami 1 effect Bakers. Si wood when B—- had m. carpenter WO Ik h#m Hn „rgHui*ftiion «4üi great puaai
W for them. They sat around the Stove in hili,iPS for ft(.„d mav he u*e I a* The Pfioa Right 
» die newt rather than take thi* work when H for mischief making, in'

4 Queen Street 5 h " ' 4 l,ff,,r0,1 u‘ theni *» carpenters' I tll, jiau,|M of ignorant, hot headed or Thin i« our aim in
Cant. 5 »------- was compelled to join the unHrnll„,iou* m, u. and mai - ' • • o,.- tl.e Emmett .Slu^,

ft » union or out of business. il(t,.. lan^hinu stock mi l u cncniv to , .
*#9***#»**##*»*##»* One who 1ms had sou:» considerable ♦* society. Canadian unionist* need to pon ,il"1 we th,llk WM

perience employing city tradesmen write* ,lvr oV’fr t|ICB<. Il t,tter*. un.I be wari.e t:
“1 sent a non union plumber f„r nH yet, they arc not so strong, for high standard,

into a barber shop (a tenant of our*), to pvif fnr' g0o."i, a* their t-rethn-o aenws l'mon La I,el on
repair some pipes. They, being a union th,. |inei Thev are, however, capable of
fhop. ordered this plumber out of-, thn , ilu|l mut.h j.o.h way*. I know of a
place, ami he came up to me to ask «dial, ,'R,m,|ian town where recently an effort 
be ivas to do. ... ’ WHH made, either bv or through the Bar

, , , ~ w?rk'‘1 nf nuri<« bets' Union, to establish and maintain a
UNDER BEST ’> hge«l to employ union printers only, rcat ralP fDr hair cutting. No valid 

and the owners of the business dare not r#w«„n r0UH l»e given for the move, a*
! Mich the type or set ur- any matter with ,h„ o),| THtl. gav<L good- returns provide! TJ?  ̂ 4 Q U aa
meir own hands, not after wf,rking hours fh,rp W!|H ; and if there were toft JBl HI 111 U U U iJ 11 U V
nor at any other time. . . and ! am told

Labor unions also try to curtail pr- 
, -luction, by shortening hours of labor, 
i re*trii.ting rates of working, etc. In 

fnr a* they shorten hours with the obje

PHONE MAIN 3713.
ng public spirit is a a-ifficient *tim 

ulus to effort, nn-1 providin«y the 
ment is niade werb! wide, there seem* to 
be nothing foolish or imprarficable in 
this plan.

S
USE . .

STAR THEATER Connell’sNEXT WEEK
• 3RUSH BON TONS

ISO Days âhesd ol them sM.
Then ever S Big Shews In nee.

Firm The Ht* wpevtAelur X«vtMw The 
Ben Tens fn Sunny Spain. hec«md. T tie 
Kaiivuui hi* Vauitevltjs Company coin-
p.i4f«<l of ihe followin* w«ll Iniumt 
ally Were : The captivating D*»r«>ttiy Drew; 
i h-tee clever lr*v*t*ty Ciimetllaim Himlv* A 
Hazclion, the only ami «rtphial r mpirv 
«Quartette; WlUlpma A A Irene ; The Musi 
re I J tintions, fli i Ttio farce comedy The 
I Ally Killer. Under <!tre«'U<iii Id K. Ru»h

Better

Coal iDR. EASTON’S
and pntrouixe a LTNlON l’OMPANx . 'i-i 
Tim Union I,nlml displuyed on all ovr 

wagon*.
XXV are the only Company til t4- j 

will IkmiR your order and guaranty.t j 
delivery throughout the winter. |

Call now while wo nre selling vt 
i lowest price*.

I Head Office - - - Queen 6 Spad n:,
Binnclm* *11 over the City.

Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Ltd.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO.Dlood and
** Nerve Builder

<nme to mv

tor. Yongc A Temperance Su.

TORONTO. t

Strengthens and Tones ap the Nervous System
CHEAT LABOK HAY IN LOS AN- 

CEI.ES.25 and 50 Cents
From * Jacket to a Muff Tail

Pakparkd bt

J. R. LEE We Must Satisfy You
i ■Corner Queen and Seaton

and then l»e*ide* our price* are 
very close

sad «7 Kins 8t East

Fall Hats Now In.
■M

NIAGARA RIVER LINE jthe process

Steamers
CHIC0RA. CHIPPEWA, C0H0NA
«JXZ OOOl 0110 : l7:r ■.; ,

at:am , 9 a.m., 11 s.»., * p m. and 4.45 p.m., for bv the hosts of orguni/.* ; . '• y e
NIAGARA. LEWISTON and QDEENSTON ";•»»>• —y. ^ $

$ The Jewel Stove Store
R. W. FOIXtKR. Manager n#>xv iiiiion* in line, thirty-four hfl'iig 

rmtvb charters since Labor D*J\

Very Choice Goods 0,010<--'O
—>— OOhO'OO'O Oil'll

Blue and Black Woollens n^t rh n. t i

--J

FOR SALE AT

IliHve n*nchei| that ■:

'!When you are buying a Cigar 
look for this Label

all good*.

whatin the afternoonAt. the groun 
tt first promi-f 't To be o .1THEJust what yon want for a

?•: r’r

SiasMSUIT, COAT and VEST or , ,
TROUSERS

IT SIGNIFIES 
BEST

wHotmANSMI it

a revolt 
Th»* ««p

_ UnJoo-rufoo a gnr«

SANITARYwhite making a pettx 
jop is freely exprt 
wa*. nrtrncr un-ler

ed th!
nlrrk ftoni the «N

P -r 4
It. k»t t»tt« e«H in And CONDITIONS

o, many barber* for the work -W-man-lerl of 
niât a mnrhtüiFt, working in f hi-'ago, is them, there were farmer* everywhere cn 
not permitted, wlien on a job, tp nick up in f„r ),elp at good wage*,' and much 
a tfHil> he must have an attendant or w<,rk of *11 kind* under manned. Several 
uniter, to whom h- *ays, ” flan.J me that barbers at flrat withstood thi* move, hut One Price 
hammer, that wrem it, that oil-can,' etc.

D. G. DOUGLAS & CO. ;
346 Queen St. West.

tool of Aft Styles-bv ‘hr
entire pag«‘ to hè **

3.50 ;devotes an
SB One Quality^Naturally, th 

of Los Ang-'les 
e eat 
fident

union n-CuRtom Latiel Tailor finally *11 but ope auerumlied Tld* than's 
‘ '",’r fwn Vr'7r* 1 employed a n -n union j,„irnFvmen left him. and for some i|pek* 

paper hanger. K - by name, paying him „flW j,f. ha* l»e.-n alone, save when *ome of 
I-etw*en $500 are! $1,00(1 r year, ile at hU rnn,rade* fl.ng the aeomful epi 
ter ward* joined the union, arn^ I com ,net. "scab " thr-ugh the open d-or,, 
tinned to employ him. .

REMEMBER That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. oi Toronto - The Best

( 'orne find site them at
Jjibcir Itc. c. c. Maker* ofill

Spend yonr spare winter evening* 
in taking up a course of study by 
*•11. and so be able to accept a better 
position next year.

SFereiy Canadian College Ca*l Tcdsy
Ad4rw»
Canadian Correspondence College

Limited
•0-4* Kief It. West. Terento.Qet

ofi
, . l_ , ,__ . . - W° P°0[ In the *arne town T have been informed

men who had t-een let out for want of .
».,rk hv their »m,,lnv«r. un» to mv »n.| J»»1 » -rU.n l-"w n,u.

. job. wylni that tl.-ir f.milir. 'rh,"d w"h h * I » ' -

ha.1 nn grocerim in thf hull»» and it a»» ' 0,1 ' Vk**’* ° 7* a l1 * «- * i ,, ,
. w . ■ t .i . dav They areented hi* offer, but the

*à"!a 7v * r.0';m c rrr:- n»«t Paturdav ,, ,it w,„k f.„ th.. dav,
">* ---------- *■»' i-trithetmlld .. wlg„

mg, ordered them awav, would see that , 7, , . ,. - , . , ,,. V , , am rk If I ;im rightlv informed in thisthev got no more work, an-t an forth ; , . ,, .1 11 -itTer, I cannot -leurrir.e tli-ur action a*' ailed a mating, of the union that, even , . . ,... other than most contempt ii>' v mean.:ng fto diseuse the eeaeBut, on ar
vaunt of thi» man 8.'« having.flight th» Tr»d»« union» muat roim-.nher thaï n
union twn Ttwra pr.Tinii.lv, they t»t th» fintrv .|„ ,.M ng»ln«l it«»H van not ,

k mette, gn ' without taking anv anion, -.tend ; that the r»*l ini. r»«t. ,,f nil rl»»..-, 
-I . . Thi, man wu going to h-iwnlt „, »r» id»nli»al. n..l rlifT»r»nl and «ntagnni»

ztïXfititstïtïmtitïtïmtitïtiKwtïntttixx : ^r^rr^^ih;'mp1,iï::z :::io:7Xùo:,
nonunion men, and imposing 

regulations 
e ;»risen in *

OXFORD STOVES 
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ab THE EMMETT M -

SHOE STORE
119 Yonge St.
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New York. \.N
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\nrth William1 
R/ival Baking P S1TLL UNFAIR

TO ORGANIZED LABOR
di

N.Y.\ j er*hip forces its way to the front. Peo
ple who never gax• u thought to il.b • 

i re wen- rimd»1 tti feel it$f wn 
he shortage of coal during 

Statesmen think more about it. and jx b 
firians talk more about it. Contn.>L of 
♦ rusts anti t.he abatement of labor diftb 
- nltiee will pndiflbly claim chief attention 
in tpe next 
State-.: In
nf railway* i* Hkelv to be tire first step 
in the right direction, provided t-he rail* 

veruniont. Sub 
ana-

more incline-! than in the pawt t* advr. ' 
cafe the people’s paving the.niaelvea the. 
auhsidie* and themselvcM undertaking the _ ^ 
bui*ine*s. ATI thisk>indicates which wjji t 
the wind is beginning to blow. Publie 
ownership may do much. to relieve us 
ffom the tyrannv of the eapitalisf nn«l 
the tyranny of the labor union. Mean- 
whik let the fast • ! - of *1 
h* sweetened in<l te np*-ie»l hv 'i-loutl'-pu T 
and good will, and let the ptihli. >*uiji i 1 

. ! nf both liiat--th*« wof-ihoae prlvtr------

Pbîlo Hay

portnnre bv 
la*t winter.Y

Drug 4 Cru :r , at

WE DELIVER 
THE GOODS

sNfass.
B;

i« • P>t

am M X.:sa E. IlMfliIs it surprising tliat another man. writ p**ro 
*i‘ j tng from th* same place, bhould *av ,u

is The Nasmith Baking Comnanv 8K t’.Zm’H-<*»«,„»ii.i».i*.n..mlilt IWSIIIIlll Ual\lllg VUMI|fallj $ »n.1 *-»«. te *- .11 tli'lig. "» '• ■'* "n!y " „m r.introj th. gn
■w» m -..-tlT wr-ng. *n-l »t th» ..»»- I,m» -.».»« 1 ' ,fl" »«P'*»l»H. rrg '». "nriot.v b,(h, I th- ■'

Sr w.» »h"-aH not'-» A .waningfin-.m.nt ......" in ,h,m- But
- - — - _ B l »n,l" pr r*»hlv »i»gg»r»t»., fi„- .h»t hn'- «te» • «trnng. put'll- pnil-.i

Til II M A 1 D Tf> £ -I». »<nM on. nml from » m ,m*rl in f»vnr: th»v now in
’• u I* I ni II 5E ’ ing und.r thi. p.ttv ,,nd g»uip- tvr»nnvl M"'* «« «ho** th»ii. i ... in I net

«$ ! I.»I tb<- l*h-r uni-ti, ... m „ that eirli ,Tr*”t ' ■' r.f..rtr*r, it all igtihnvv 
W ; .ining. »»nnit tw thrnun u« tr th.rn a, »n,ph»«t»»il th. n»»d f-r , chang. nf 
S tivcim.n» r.f th».> u»»fiilr*.» h»'n and lif» in <h. jrdivirtiial. Sig-h *

ODfi A\'l7pn I ARAD «* l In -in' lira, —h .-v-.n»... . . i. new »»rv »|»p»rM, t if nnkw
V > 1\' IO; 1 1 /v l -, Ly A A UVt l\. W. 1 r.f'tr»d to fair1, r.pr.r.nt th» i-n' ’» h» uvr ft- "utting if. -an

Sr -harvt.r . f th. »v»r»g. IT»,,»» .I- n,,!., -hr..»- and plunging .no,.tv into a .till 
<£ th» wr.rk nf the urjr r, fi„, th-1 "i... -1*111»I crnditmn than at prêtent.
*** a how how far »h« union* do /-• •’r* '

;general election in the Fni** t 
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*BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, So. OSslal Organ of the Toronto District 

Labor Council Directory of Union MeetingsOur fore6athem made grand reform* rents are lowered the cost of production 
for humanity's *ake. Let the sons prove1 1* lowered and prices fall, 
themselves worthy of their sires. If I have succeeded in making my

Paul Lincoln* 1 points dear to you, you can easily trace 
out for yourself the result*. You can 
see how oae man by reason of a superior 
-ite can make much more than another,

Urquhart, Urquhart & Wilkiev
I The Toiler

Barrister*. Solicitors, Conveyancers. 
Money to Los».

,.$ULDIC 4L COUNCIL BLTLDINO.
1ST Bay 8t, Toronto.

D. URQUHART

COUNCILSA PEOPLE’S PAPER.
TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUNCIL-lad sad AU Th.rad.,.- Rlchm,„d H,u

IT. 5fm.-WHlnDonu,l., STUic*•

allied printing trades.
■♦•ta 2 and 4 Tuesday—Pythian Hall.

Phone 1870 Published Weekly In the Interests of 
the Workers.

As h subscriber and 
constant reader of The Toiler, I would 
like to

Editor Toiler. and by taxing only the sites, or the lard,
. . , , __ . . Kp ever, op that inequality. You can seemu. ,n a plea for the unorgamzeO ,|nw Uad ,fu „til,ri„g

Yon say that The Toiler .a Ibe , n muni, it vtiulble, warn the,
officm! org," of he Toronto lo.tr at A , t„ up„„ tut ,»nd would
Labor I ooncil, pnbl'.ne l acrkly in II,« illlVirb & it ;n,rMwd
,n,ere„a of the w-.rkmg ............ *om, r „„„ y„u ..„

THF TAlf un niiDi icinvr Cf\ ’ , 1 1 e ,f r" 11 ' rnD n **■ u»t the selling value of a -ieee
lnb I0ILLK FllBUSnlNU CO. J'"'' all rgan , ; „ ,jm , . „„ I

ized. to. «» an nil jo™ nan,,, st the lt tL r .rreot „„ nf inter-
l allot l„„ the ...... rest ,.f l,.- '• .1. re. . ,h„ bv raising the IA*« we r-lu-o
1 «oul.l like ... see that lent elau.e read: ,hl r,nt 'and eon.-aentlv ,be „m„g 
The paper tin; people, by trie people. ;ind jf we j„,rcMe ,h,' tav tofover
for the people. Every tune » toiler pays |b< rn|ir, th,r„ „ „„ wl,:ng

me.l by an individ- ,a),,„ |,f, That „ lld frit site*
the people fa, the nidi- f„r homr, and factories.
<«ge$, the principle that

n THOS. L'KQMIART
GF.O. WILKIB.I SUBSCRiVTION PRirin NIGHT SCHOOL50 CENTS A YEAR Mac.—John Armstrong. Mat! 4 

Composing Room.
.FEDERATED METAL TRADES COUNCIL, a C. Morrison.

Metes ünd and 4th Monday—I evident Hall
BUILDING trades council.

■••ta 2nd and 4th Monday—Richmond
VVmjDWORICEnS COUNCIL. 0*0.

Meet* 2nd and 4th Monday—Richmond Hall.

E. A. FORSTER Emptr,
PVRI.JMHKRS (T) -RÏÏcRiiCNïï/d][

209 Slmcoe.
Barrister

MANNING CHAMBERS. K.^A.^McRae. «4% Adélaïde East 

U. Mitchell, 442 Bathurst.

LIMITED
•fè *delelde St. West. Toreat#

JAM WILSON. M » nager.!i DENTISTS

Y.M C.A. Building, Toronto. LOCAL UNIONSAdrertlelng Ra’ee on ApphceUoe. . -
r‘"*,lu^^"luu,n" ot 1,16 papers*aaM )|#j# '' pcrated f

MOTICB- T<» enewic 
vertieemente *bo*id 
•u*a WedaeedAy

DR. JORDAN, L. D, S.
DENTIST

Will start an evening seMlvn on SEPT. 29. 
All commercial subjects. Information f-ee

J. W WKSTF.I ELT. 
(.barter?. Acco

11 »•” 1 Richmond had
Musical Protective Aae n —______ — J. A. Wtggfns, 20Q Palmerston.

1st and 3rd Sunday, 2.30 See. Address B. of L C. Hall. Tor Jqne
untaot. _ Loco mot I we Engineers. Dtv. 205 a~.ro... Prad. A. Sproule, Toronto Junction. 
Principal I *"« and 4th Sundsy Rlehmond Mill

j Toron.o Railway Employees' Union— Geo. Couer.
ÇT-- J. H. Pickle. Tree».—J. W.
^Ice. Pres.—II. Lock. Its Peeraon. Bu«.
Cor. Sec—J. w. Qrlffln. «a He ward

People would 
ncr mortalvidual, h«* eui 

tbjD individual shall control, and not the 
time be pays a rent for

pelle l to pay some ot 
a large su i for th« privilege of living 

;n the earth. The annual taxe» are 
mi l coat any ne to Secure a piece

hllatlon Copy tor 44- 
uft'.e ne later6?

Hours : » Am. to 8 p.m.
Office A Residence Cor. QUEEN A ESTHER STS.

Plum* M. 8X88.____  Ovrr buMtnkm Bank. A

people. Kvery
The Toiler hr* fonvar«ls the cause of the 
people, Anl Kf should not rx^>e, t a few Qf jan,] 
individual.-* to shoulder the people’s our- 
dens. Let the pe-.plo support the people's ,,, 
papier, and it will prosper.

WM BROOKS,
Ashorlafe Ih-ifyipa!. 09 Sullivan.

Williamson. 74 SwUi^l 
Agt.—Jas McDonald. Room 11.

11 1-2 Richmond west.
Forum Hall

ESTATE BROKERS If 1 have not Bueee<fled in making my-
f char, let me know, and I shall >>e L. Congress, asking fur number of mem ! 

toy explain, -AnU. would he better br-rs upon whom per capita tax was paid ■ 
; I> 'sc,! to meet you or any of your frienrls to the Council,
j o‘ our ofli’-e, ffi.'i Ray 
; have lots of literature.

.
TORONTO, KLRTLMBKR 18th, 1903. glaJ. B. LeROY & CO. Paul Lincoln. Secretary repi rted aa Bartender» Union. —,—, 

street, where we having forwarded the information.
From He-re,wry l,r,i,*r. ,h, T. »nd *“,wtr Conductor.

L. < ongre>s, giving a revio* f the antag onday
ODISD:- shown to t lu* ( ongree.s, and urging , . L Cnton’ No- 10
international 1 ils in the city to fund ,n **®n4ay
delegates. Alsu enclosing l,st of <4ty Am<!?rk?fL.y?fk,e,re <M"emen> ---------- K 4 McRae. Adelaide East

5B9r,,t$r»5yass
that the Xarnisli. rs and Polishers, No. 65, ' Quid»—Mart Fltagerald. Serkt.-at-Arme.—T. G. Bond,
on the euclnx'fl list is not in existence, uuard—Wm Mahar. _• ,,

Bua. Agt and C. Sec.—P. C. Lett». 72 Voxiey.

Wm .Mylee. *7 T»r*«»iav.
Thompson'» Hall, Toronto Jane. 

D. O. Barnes. Box 657. Toronto June.
Temple Building

Wm. Davey. 51 Bellevue Place 
Occident Hell, cor. Bathurst and Q'ueen Sta.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
FIBE AND LITE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen t. East

WHY FINE MF..Y FOR HVILDINU 
HUM EH I

THE SUCCESS OF CANADA.
Walter H. Roebuck. !— The Donühion Exhibition is said to

The idea nf exempting improvement»! bave twen a greet suecena thix year. Why 
m taxutiou shoul-l r mmend it*eif to van we imt mv thix about ouf l iber move 

j nil who belli:'.that i, is better to have’ When "we ree the great numter of
house» than hovels l etter to have build : noble looking men parade the «tree*. 

llnK« 1,1 'ty fh*n waste area*, better nur ,.jlv rjU Lsl.or day, if ne would only
;to empln labor Mm, keep men in cn BU,t, for a n- nt and tlk. • . a TODflNTO fil^TDITT 

f' rci-I hlloupN.. When »c ui«h to r' ltico j gr.;,t griu*4 sue, rss the*.1 nu-u - -nM ■ 1 ” I/IJ 1 I\1 V 1
thf mmiliiT .t -I -g-» uc t.<x tlir ,, Wi.pn mairf. „n the futur' of -ur fair I>omini«>n | a Uf>|) an^ *hal th#> t>ian" «rid Orgrm Workers,

Residence : »* S,. M.r, ,v ^ ^ j£. LAdUR VOUNVIL ^ t^Tv^ ÎÏ ^ UUJ» *-« •

wÿr^'7::,:r• - irrrL,h r'-t1 nrwrii aware of tl-e-e things still conMnue to j something to boast of much more to our . 1 ‘"1, 1,1,1 ‘aSl 'Sept. lUy, Xo. 21, had affil,ate<l. Executive Board meets every Monday
U,at ,hc maker of improvements and credit, and n<»t only make '.ur exhibitions Yw! '» ^ bin,lt,SOD’ tonit“e it was resolved to concur in the action

ic f as th mgh they and Lab- r Dnr parades a BiM-ec-s, hot the-- ’"" . rv^Y,1-0^ * ‘ tl,e prp*id»-nt and secretarv in r-rocur- Journeymen Horae Shoere Roland Roberta, 666 Ontario.
«S'âgSiS :55Fr^~i“-™‘sa' - — - -«■ —

! A taxon wealth or on houses increases i satisfactvry progress had been made in A *T .°“n,,r> ( /
the cost of producing the*f. things nnd ~ : {1|e number of bodies that b.nd affiliated f1 -spocial meeting of the L'xecutive is
m*k« them dearer f., these who use them. iWFIhEWrC flU 1\:tb ,,,,1 ('"««gréa» since that session, and »r‘!^',r.“,r Saturday at 2 p.m. at The
This means that les.* wealth is created IJlUlUEIiVCi UT ; also pointed out that Toronto stood high 1ol^r to .draw up aroondteeitfs to BwiK.phA.v, tu.MM.r. r nr*i 2» Sec-Wm Qk>ckltnr 6 O*taws
and fewer hou*rVpro.lured, and a corre TiVATIAM ai the hst, 9„me 75 por cent, of tho bodies ^9^tul^u re the cl-sed sessions. [ni B^tharhood^of ^Bookbïndera, Local *• McLeao.

! "ponding reduction in the demand for 1 AÀA 1 lUll i ,hi!t c,tT t'(,,nK n<>w c noected there- ‘h<F %ea”tlm<> w<’ would ask the Council V'ca—Q*o Legler Ir epector—El Thoma,
JAMBS FAWCETT Proorletor 1 laL.,r follows as * matter of course. »li, evidencing increased interest in this ‘° *PPolnt a temporary Press Committee, Pin. Sec.-Thoe. Barber. 8tatlatlclan-D. Want.

' But, it is objected, n- must have taxes. -------------- '*aX tu meet tnc strenuous hostility of 90 *^at prt’Pfir reports may be authorized Treaa — Robt. Qtockllng. Sergt.-at-Arma—Wm. WtTeon.
240 Queêll St. West, Toronto . and where else can «r. place them* The Editor Toiler- A render of yours maaafa<-turers and employers' associa- for the press, pending the reception of Alternate Monday 

Union Bartenders and j "newer is plain; place them on land having noticed mv article in last w- k’s tions during the past year. The Congress Imposais by the Executive Committee. Amalgamated 8
Union Clzara onlT values. These values are created hv the Toiler on the ^Incidence of Taxation, is expected to make special provision to James Simpson, D. W. Kennedy, 3rd Monday

vf*ry population which makH taxes neves ha* scut me some questions relative to meet th-' increased hostility, on which President Secretary BI!IU Exlme*e Association —
sary, and are therefore the proiier source the same subject, a»<l requested me to line the delegates to the BrockviUe eneaion * * '
of public revenue Mv taxing land you answer them through your columns. If from the Toronto DLstrict Labor Council MUNICIPAL CO\f\fITTFP r B d_ y ™ Union. Ifo.
make it cheap,.r. for hire cost of produc - you will acerd m- this privilege I «hall Meepevially instructed. A1> L°MMITTEE- ,Tn,_ Na ,
tion is not a factor in the price! The take great pleasure in doing bo. The tipecial Committee appointed to n Jôur committee met in The Toiler I Bricklayer» Union. No. -...............
increased tax makes it. more expensive to He auks, first: ‘'When a person uses wait on the convention of the Farmers’ ^ , ev®n ^> wifh only Delegates Cox
k«*ep idle, an-1 ju 1 in proportion as the: land as a maen.s, in part, to gain wealth, Association, looking to closer affiliation /111^ VJftu® the Trades Council pres- 

(Bey Tree Motel) tax is increased will all land n -t of im »Urh as budding bouses to rent, i* there ..n matters of mutual interest, reported Î , f®6 ”• L/s Council was represented *»t and 3rd Tuesday _ _
eerrica Four Bartenders and Curtain mediate use to the owner la* offered f.-r j no wav possible for the owner to shift that they had been must favorably receiv- by Delegates Wilson, lteeks, Skill and Me- ferriage and Wagon Workers -------- - D. a. Wrl«nt. 13 im

sale to prevent its value from being eat. n: and collect the land tax from the tenant,' ed, and that a committee would bé» ap- ! Tim entire time was spent in i
up by taxation. The supply of land upon assuming that there is a scarcity of pointed by that body to confer with the ganging for the convention of labor on
n..-----»... , increased, the price! houes? If not, Whyl” labor organizations through their central 30> in St- Andrew’s Hall. The,de-1

' To satisfactorily answer this question and national bodies for arrangement of. /*lona arrived at were: First, that each 
to find out what causes i joint action. local should be allowed to appoint as,

________ _ ________ ny delegates as it chose but they muit 2nd *nd Ath Tuesday
: charge. i ful1 arrangements had been made fox the b* credentialed on printed cards, which ! QIaee w°rk<rs Aseociatlon. Local 21 Wm. B. 8wa

.................... ............ . ....... When I speak of rent I mean rent for holding of convention re nomination oT ,b.® committee have had printed and dis-
provements are exempt, so that a spccu land only. Rent for a bouse is not truly municipal candidates for January election ^buted to the locals. Second, that eir-, 
lator holding a quarter section of land rent ; it i* interest. ; on Hej.t. 30th, at St. Andrew's Hall at : ̂ uiars JP the number of 150 and creden
idle will pay as gn at a tax as the farmet1 Take fur example a number of lots of | 7..10 p.m. Credential forms bad been tiaI ri,^ls to the number of 100 should be
who farms the a-ljoining quarter section, land, all of different productive pqwer. i issued to the local bo,lies. [printed, and, that Delegate Reeks
Ontario so far has not adopted such pro | When settlers want this land they nntur- The representatives of the Council in- char8e of sending them out to the locals.

| gressive legislation, but efforts are being ally settle upon the best lot first, and so i vite,I to take part in the Labor Day lunch- j_ virtue
made to get the new assessment act so long as tbare is any of it left no one will eon as guests of the Exhibition Associa y,ec *(*om
amended a* to permit municipalities to pay rent. But so soon as they must g-> tion reported that no opportunity had ’ —----------—
encourage the building of bonus by ex ; to the next lower grade, the first lot been offered to express themselves in
empting them to the extent of $7U0 of] acquiree a value. Lot No. 1 ni«iy Pri/ accord with the spirit of the occasion,
the value of the building. If Toronto luce $ti per day, and lot No. - only It being Labor Day and so designated in 
were to adopt such a measure it would The difference between the productive j the advertisements of the association, 
so encourage the building of small houses value of the two lots is the rent of No 1 they, the representatives, expressed the 
that rent* would fall from |2 t,. #10 a that is, $1. Now when No. 2 gets tilled opinion that thiss^discourtesy to labor
month. This would result in a saving to! up and new arri\ala are compelled to set-, representatives was extremely significant. << i , i
the worker* of $1 200,000 a year, and tie un No. 3, which produces only #4. No. Complaint was made by a delegate that ty oailSIieCl and hdUCate , 
would he virtually that addition to wages. 2 will have â rent of $1. and No. 1 ft Jlamilton firm had received a contract VOlir Children” Lia 
This would increase the demand for the A man will not pay more for a lot than for supplies from Toronto Public School, ‘ ‘ 1,1 J|1SllPSpoilSP
products of farm and factory at least! the extra that it will produce over the Boattl. The matter was referred to the1 tO'Cheepé.
to that extent, end thereby furnish un l>est niece of free land, aud as long as Educational Committee for investigation. 1st Thursday _ __ _______MlsJUionnl Ilnnmei, f„, l»b„r b()lll citJi lb,re‘i, any f,„ U„,l left it will fl, the * ' . —-, - , , 8:er,otp,=, and m«trot,p.r. No. Zl Jao. Lor.tt, 71 ftcMIMlt---------------
and country. J \ ren1 the l>etter land. * * a V ,13--The F°pe to-day held, Island 3rd Thursday Room 5 Leader Lane Chambers

----------- \i,w if we um.lv a tax on the value REPORT OF EXEf'UTIVF. COMMIT- ,) first reception of any importance, two, Boot and Shoe Worker»1 Union -------- A. J. Haiti». IBS Oak »tre«t.
A FFW Tlionrura ,.v , of the'land only, ,bo free land will bear TEE. thousan,! f„r the moat part Temple Bid*.

°'N LABOR nnn, of it hiving no value, ami the rent Your Executive met in The Toiler the quarters around
A1- i <lf ,hf other land living flxed by the pro- Office. Tuesday evening, Sent. 8th, Prcsi- ' admitted to his prea-

The present need, i0 our mind, Is not du,due noae’r of tho free land, cannot dint .lames Simpeon presiding, with the . . court-yard of 1^ Pieoa. one
lo hold forth, either in the press or on lie raised to include the tax. While it is following members present: Delegates V* "F ""ST*1 "P«ee« i
the platform, with a irritai of labor's the romiuiiier ur user of the land who Huddleston, Couper, Faanon, Henderson, Pof'leo .lootmg

, wrongs, etc., but to Imre thnee who know retillv pays the tax, he pays it. through Vodden aud Kennedy.
■ .wi.krokes lOAld.I.M. « r !rih»t.L*'r for ,r’: to rove the landlord in rent. Put if the landlord Corresponde
raWnOrOKer tee «eeieiee »t.t the day from losing it, character nltn. is not taxed on it he keeps the entire : of ns follows:
Slaae, to Loan on all class#, ot personal property. ! fl'tlie r. Like Decoration Day, it has de. rein, an,l if lie is luxe,! he pays lhat nrnrh From secretary of Bakers' Union, en
Old sole end silror boaeht and vzchanxwl ; generated. It lisa Iss-omo merely a day of the rent over in taxes.

of meaningless perndra nud eilly'pienicri. o. "|f ,he ‘least productive’ land in ‘t1”™ re non atlemlanee. The secretary | “co. preceded merely l,y a few Noble 
Q |t*|DUC Labor Day, in addition to furnishing an ToVonto be nortli a rent tax, would that I had replied that it was owing to an omis, i'unrdi nnd accompanied by three
JJ U Uni llirab opportunity for plensttre seeking, was [a, ., au llcm m ^hc expense of produc aion by sergeant at anus in not marking . l-l,‘‘a of the household. He

l.. î,.,, IV Intended to Imre n serious side. , of what ie produced on that landl” attendance in rool book. Receive,! and w"h a storm of applause. The Pope Marble Workere. tfo. IS-W. IL McMartln. 1» Rdward etreeL
r r.anr.nl> Quite often the nlileet sieskers to be , , . , fil,vL »md: tk....... Rloheeènd Hell

RUBsmsSTEtcMPS î»' mk FHSii” Et^rr; « r.'%s jzsl 3E.re”6,r kotL — °

, esm, orss In Laneda getirnr pro. tlin «T l«t. »i«l1st of The Jn ,, „ „,:m ......... .......I labor men had jollied the reporter a. to mkting your h«rt. I „m all th, more | l»t.n< SN FrMa, „ „ PoIley.
the leve\ „f onlinarv hniSn»' OWB l° *it* nn-1 make* largo profits on that ac pmceclings in the closed session of the pleased because the majority of you | hürhoïî'ôt BlaeKwnuSe ___  A. J. Smith. 107 De QraaaL

Wp i n ", i , •» i ■ '» j count, his profit* accrue to him us nluinl-i Council, hence the report in the Globe. arp workingmen, for Christ i* the advo- r.u r.avere Local No. 87....... —« — W. P. Rhodes. 4 Wklmer «treat.contnitg^art day/hStte" » P—' , 1 »"'« { . T &£& i «MFrl-n ......... ............ ..

entirely in serimi. sinking „„d thinking The question ia, would a tax on the hr„m se. rotary treasurer of Ho.pit.il ''' " 'onmi. Kurrler» Union J------
but we do ronton,I that there i, pr„i>„r' bind enter into the r„.t nf productmn 1 for Sick children, asking fnr copy of ' 'he Pontiff went nn to ssy that the lB< ,,4 4th Friday
tion to be observed, end that without 'rhp 1,<<('r ( t 1?,n1 slrendy paying the. Trade Union Directory. 5lecret*rr had j Y.0Fkman whP ,H satisfied with hi* con i Cutters and Trimmers. Local 186..—
proportion there i* no proprv tv. rn.h o.l landlord nil the land will produce oxer complied with the request, ft wns also j «‘tion find* in it a true pleasure, shed- j 
we will gu fanther and snv thnt, while ««d above the best free land, so thnt the ,’eeided to request J. boss Kol>ertson an-1 ding sweetness about him. 
wo do not agree with John MitvhHl thnt ta* wil1 h(% Pai'1 h.v th,‘ 1,111 llnr'1 °ut "f, Douglas Davison to have the label on *11' “These words,” continued Pope Pius 
the stile uf strong «Irink* should 1-e bnr- fh#’ r<‘nt' aml win not. infrea*e |he cost, printing for the hospital. /‘are the first thnt I nddrees to, the
red at all picnic*, we l-«jievp that their. ^ production. If he is his own landlord j prom Secretary Draper, of the T. and Romans. Be antiafied with your condi1 

I sale should In1 positively"forbidden nt re- w111 rnt down the profit* he is making, j ^ _ , tion, and provide edueation for vour •
sorts where Labor Day celebrations nre n* n landlord, hut will not affect the cost children, and I assure you in the name;
held, and that any mno seen under the production. If he has been using tm ..»> If/vi/Xf THIOTTCV1 Holy Ghoat thut the blessing of
influence of liqaor should be invited to nilvanta-^e he had over other men \> ten |JIlLUvimi 1 111■ Cull 1 God, which I so niflch invoke for you

i step aside. *«m "f hi* superior site, to rut his vro- _________________ ami your families, will he given. ”
! No one like* fun better than we. but lu °,n the nf n ,f ■■■■■■■■■■■■■I ! Th“ ¥oV* B*ve his benedistion to the •»t^»turdef Sec-John Chinn P O Box 548.

Cennotsseaxe pronoanee our ALE uneurpossed we do proteat against this making of Ln might then compel him to raw the price. kneeling assemblage. i Toronto Typographical Uno Fin -Sec —T. C. Vodden. P. Ô. Box 548.
to purity and tMto ....... bor Day a very common rince picnic dnv. But it would do »o by “toi-pm-. hv;, ur- g „ ! uuïRtrlck. Clàm. Board oT Relief-8. J- WMtl_

Everybody wlw drinks pt evy* oar XXX PORTER 1>>t our celebration lx» not onesided- let the unearned increment from the land to 1 be men B ^ , ■ ----- -------------------- > J How Sec. Investigating Com.—N. M- William».StSfS 5M6S? ! there be „ P^rt?., «f K. «dwl»^! "... H-" P— --f U. pru,.,,,.. Organization and th, lUghU .1 I rCT * Urn, Qrk. n Ilfom='.»* dd»aa-P. O. Bo, Ml. On,on Room-77 Adelaide Ba.v
awrn, the be*iTmn<wt»ti.tout ^ wirt«. Pbys. and wc shall have strengthened our cans? 3. “ What is a ‘ location tax ' Î Isthere Citizenship. We will carry ■ ( |JL 1 A IlLW oLALfc tst end 3rd Saturday Z!SL °

lkTîlïïiLï!™îlnM^ ^ nn<1 compelled tho rcHpect of our ene- any such thing in the «ingle tax theory? in this frame until next ■ Bakers end Oonfect^oera —«—■«"< J. w Olbbone. 205 SaekvlU^.
vantage of betn* the »nlv *o put "un* It is 1 d« mies.—The Bricklayer and Mason. I f it is partly on land rent, can it be in- January if the etain ie not wiped ■ ~ , | Mint. Leaf Assembly 1800________ John W. Elmer. 561 King w«aL
li^ilf^driak—beneücial *od eatiwiyip*. ------------------------- | eluded in a buiMing rent and transferred , out before that time ■ Minneapolis Publishers and! Leaf Aeeem

.. "Ste,:",’rr ,m, . ' "«w-. «" » a. — as» ... — 1 rrinlro, gettogetWr andteSâ-S, | Settle their Differences BuIldlO TdilOfS Object

»ft ", H 1 Foster, j ' ^ ; Will Join Together to Oppose |

:„çn thè oe. JonDari, are W ■ tZÏZ V" I 3!" *1 Americans Buying Their Ontario Trade Disputes

o7Lr-mlUtrilù éitMtîJna Th,t il1’ lend bei°*'‘ti1 a<5oriiig 5° Harrison, S Wh,n ,h, •*,.,1m,d arbitrated eeale Clothes in Toronto

: S "vH™ «u ?"l"ro’ I ïirw i - » u^i
'r'i^nstrl 'Should bTf^ he Wnefit not be added to the rent of the House. SpefiCe, ■ sooner than waa expected. Buffalo members of the craft this sum {OWE
of nil mankind and that no one should *nd thus collected from the tenant. Sup nFW Rcnlp meaM a rai^ of *2 mer and fall. For some time it haa been *u»^So, Ont.

I be the Servant of any Industry the better pose the landhirds started doing so, would Gurrjf H per week for time men employed by guile the right thing for young m*” OB OTHER THAR RAILWAY piSFUrMH
it win H» fnr humanity not every ttisn who bad a piece of lan.l at StMIV ^ wp<1k *n the room and on the from the Delaware avenue section of *OQKB C. CLUTE. O.C.. Teroeto^CRah**

Th# fon<?wlog are the Factory lespectors of the ! .. not R; once put a house on it, so thnt he could * ■ “ring” and “head” jobs. The hour this city to order a full season’s outfit Da FID'w. DUMBLE. B**-***7vf**rPx,llx„,.„' Bunding». drLmWapeXw.et osvou'for1 ,L l«d -ax. The rroul, wuuF. W Noble, ■ men or ”.snbs.” wiH receiv. 45 ee=„ of doth,, in Toronto, -hero doth nnd
“jamas'B. Baows. Parilnment BuUdingR, th. Wfl,vrT industrial reform aud that eoon wo WOtt1,1 ba>e a suoerabund- __ ■ an hour for day work nnd oO cents an are cheaper than in Buffalo, and

Toronto ; Margaret ARLTU^Parlument Build .v-» y+Hpxrm it i* a drexm anti an<*p of bouses, and the landlords, iu ChlSnOllUp 88 hour for night work, with a seven hour bring them over the line without par- Department states that the Govrrnmeo.
I STt.»»»*»: o. l. WmMwW» '52. Z?, indnrtriro Z, d be f« the order to rent them, would eut the rents -a._____Î-. ■ minimum ,lav. Th, scale for machin, in* duty. Buffalo tailor, hare bonded age7u wiu keep a sharp lookout far

^ s^èial Lnêfl tr'h, tïïkidto! let him down low., than before. Sheppard. ■ vnrk ,n rent, per tho,mind for non together to take «tion on the matter, ,‘ugglera. Tailor, of thisefyarerlas-
: 2% f0r "heman'withmcineT1’ and no In tin. wav. you sec. », would low,, ^M p.riel or agate, day work, and 11 sml Ie,,,,, of proteat har. bean, ae»t t. mj^,» ^d #10.000 lo 444tal U check-

Mkü««ol4«=.lto,.. I '_™!_Lor ' man ,,e B0” * „nt. instesï"of raising them, and when BHMUMMMiHMiH for night worh. w..m------- a —to from th. Treasury iuu the pracCro.

Toronto, 8ept. 15, .03.
! fr ,

MARRIAGE LICENCES OFFICIALof

J- B. KING
Issuer of Marriage Lloanaae 

OFFICE: 43 A 64 Canada Life Bldg.
Richmond Fall

Jae. Smith. 284 Wilton av».
John Tweed, 230 Palmere'on ne.

_ J H. Johnston. 619 King Cast.
Robt Haberatock. 61 McGill.

In Richmond Hall.
HOUSES FOR SALE

Tempsranee HallBUYS KqriTY in five
r«-ome<l hon«e| FM P*r 7ea* < 
for lielânr#» | bint*. 

bath, ».c.; Ride entrance . cellar, etc.
------ MtMUtr A BROWN -

17 Ghee
Opposite East Gate, Oegoode 11*11

S275
Them paon Hall. Toronto Junction

Canadian Car Work* Aaen._-~ ..... . F. H. Wallace. 77 McMurray av. To*
Junction.

HOTELS Pythian Mall

Volunteer Hotel
Dominion Halloc. ot*Engineer» . -, John M. Clemente. 89 Bellevue ave.

Pythian Mall, Queen and Victoria 
Beatty, 198 Adelaide weal.

Temple Building
ro. Mias Jean Robin. 412 Dupont.

Richmond Hall

A

Theatre PatronsI
John Murphy. 84 Claremont.

Soelety Hall, MoCeul St 
John M. Mscklntoah. *8 Humbert.

Pythian Hall
J. J. McCAFFERY Builders* laborers

b£“ Richmond Hall
100 Cheetnut. 

Lippincott.
West V. M. 0. A.

Pattern Makers* Association, .ro.ro.~ro. C. E. Stryker. 187 King East.
Forum Hall, Yonge and Gerard Sts 

in, 60 Arnold ave.
10 Meud Street

___Oeo. M. Dunlop. 291 Crawford.
Oceldeet Hall

roro. Robt. Thorne. 69 Leonard ave.

-V. Higgins. 1 
Wm. Ward. 287

m Worker». ~ Sec
No. 84___ _____

Structural Iro
Plano Maker»,

Only Union Goods on Sale.
the mzirkpt being
must fall. Th'isp who wish to build a! 1_______
home, start a factory or other industry ; it is necessary 
mil get land that much cheaper, an-1 that rent, and boW much tho landlord can, Tho Municipal Committee report ed that
touch lees capital will he required. ‘ ! f,,n Qrror’"n"n“*”- k-'' ------------ *— **--

In Manitoba farm buiMing* anti im-I

The New Carlton
l y HOTEL AND CATE
' / Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts.

American and European Plan. Choice 
Uqnor* and Cigar*. First cl*ee Lunch 
sue Dining-room In connection.

Braes Workere. Local 58
<2ince.

Toronto Bread Salesmen 
1st and 3rd Wednesday

Retail Clerks ..
P»thlan Hall

rororo.ro Harry Gibbons. 26 Rden ‘plaee.
Temple Building 

K. A. McRae. 44*fc Adelaide East
Malien » N.

. takeALF. FINCH AMP,FRED TREMBLE,
Proprietor.

Electrical Workers. Ineide men.

The Alexandra Hotel
103 QUEEN WEST

JAS. E. MELRICK, Proprietor

Rubber Workers ........................ .......................Geo. A. Martin. 73 Elm Grove.
lad Wedneeda, P|thlan Hall

Pr.as Aesiatanta and Feeder» -------- F. A Attrait. 187 Marlborough arePOPE RECEIVES 
ROME WORKINGMEN Wm Hill. 83 Stafford.Civic Employee. No. 2

2nd end 4th Wednesday
Plumbers. Steam and Gas Fitters ...... C. E. Randall. 117 Clinton.

Temple BuildingX
The Choicest of Everything In Wet (Mode, Dry 

Goods, ate. 10 Maud St
Tboe. E. Nicholls, 11 Huron.Metal Polishers. No. 21

Society Hall

THE OFFICE Sec.—F. Reeve. 96 Euclid ave.Concrete Pavers* Union —~
Pythian Hall

Opposite West Side of CITY HALL

WM. HASSARO, Proprietor

Machinists* A.«'n, No. 286-----------------D. T. Montgomery
James Hell, Toronto Juee.

Machiniste* International Aeeoctatlon Jae. A Reid. Box 600.^Toronto 

SLe-am Engineers. No. 163 

Trunk and Bag Workwe 

Brass Moulder». Local 88

The best liquors served by Blue Button

• ui 1'igna, one
or the largest spacos inside the Vatican. ; 

. , J on the court
_________________ erected a small throne, which the Pope
Correspondence was read ami disposed *houM not he surmounted by a

* - canopy, as the ceremonial preeeribes. ;
Pope Pius, whose arrival_____

muring why card waa sent to Delegate b.v fhe throng, appeared in the por- 
Thain re non-attendance. The secretary ! tjco« preceded merely hv a few 1

omis- Guards and accompanied hv three pre-
»ae greeted

The Pope

James Bannan, 69 Tecumseth.
Occident MallD. WARD i. Jas. E. Warnham. 80 Arthur.

10 Maud Street
-t— Bec.—N. A. Montgomery, 31 Dunedin af

Richmond Hell
..roro— Chae Lavoie. 138 Dalhousle.

was await- ! 2nd Thursday
Tobacco V.'Hum's

.o_____________stn?riw

■

\
Ù.
‘

Drank Once! Drank Always
_____ ...... A. V. McCormack, 58 Suseax.

Cos grave’s Forum HsM
Sec.—O. P. McCann. 248 Queen west 

Richmond H.
.............  Wm. Jamison. 17 Balmuto.! Cabinet Makers ............... Ttmpln Bldg.

Sheet Metal Workeee. J. B. Chapman, Cor. See,. 76 Foxley.

w e5Msf«.,oisrk ” B"hur,L
W C. Brake. 310 Adelaide W Treae _R RueeelL

Conductor—J. Martin.

««WMUMMUUMUM »»«»#*«* *
1 ALE! ALE! |
| XXX POBTER 5 
| HALF and* HALF Ï

Vice- 
Warden—Geo. Welch.

- Pythian Hall4th Friday
Cork Worker»------- .,,T .. .roro. Wm. Howard, 38 Wyatt ave.

Richmond Hallrr

| ,2'5.^'L"«reî„*îra
and Ini porting the FIN LIT LUL8U MALT tot out
XXX POKTKR.

COSGRAVE Ml
Brewing Cempany, Toronto

A*k all dealers aod 
Hotalkeepeea

leleplivne Par* 1*0

Ameadment A et, 1SBÎ

BOARDS:
r DÉPHB-

‘

NOTICE.

!

/ poMyreswieii
I Hi* was do rag wll, bet efcr would jgoed taftejiud thorough apprefia- 
! not nuke say further ieguiries xs he I ! ion of

I! AIT

ftary'i .-L mm
At-ex. LESLIE, Proprietor f^oed Rail oe Saturday Bight

! 61 Victoria'St. Toronto,F m*»te.

ty and
..

s.|V j>Y-.- —w 3a

l R. SOUTHCOMBE
Tailor ê Olothler

484 QUEEN STREET WES1
Cor. Donlson Ave.

Fall Footwear
Onr range of Men’s and « ome

heUand Shoe» UNION MAH 
As good value as you w ill find 

Qfy. Give us a triàL
in t

D. Hanna & Co.
*62 SPA DIMA AVE

Onion Moke Our Specialty

18 THE BOYCOTT LAWFUL-
Suite wer* begun on Saturday last 

jj^/oanectii’ut courts by a firm of B 
”ry bat manufacturers against Sam 
”®per* and mnny other notional oftL 
” certain labor organizations 
Fumages statetl at $240,000 and 
M to have been sustained in c°T 
^°cp of a boycott declared against 

g<x>ds. ' These suits, which
WDyght un,ier Sherman Anti-Tr
a1. rsise-l some novel questions in t 
^try England the highest iudv 
®™aaal some time since decidc<l that 
”7cott wap unlawful, and in the fn:*i 

\?de decision heavy damage*1 v. 
“Vde-l against the Railway Server 
ll*>n for suffered by the raib
u tbe hands of the striking employ

to rev

Too many Labor Day dem oust rati 
cut out the educational, econo 

^ labor speeches, and substituted cnl 
* greased pig, ringing can^-s : 

*|V'kH«d r««s TIsaac are all n 
tteir place, but there cannot be 
1 the educational feature.

4

Dominion Brewery 
Company
Brewers am 

— Maletera
T0R0HT0. 0*1

ALES And 
PORTER

Manufacturer* of ths 
Celebrated

White
Label
Brand

WM. ROSS, Manage

*1

mi

484 QUEEN ST. W.
I respectfully inform all Trades 

Unionists and tftoir friends that 1 
have a full line of

■EM’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

HEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Dnion^ Label attached m 
reasonable prices and solicit youi
petrousze tor UnfOR Made
Clothing.

perchant Tailors
Using this La1»cl are * 
feir to organized labor.

Jailor* Union ask that 
tronize thetollow-vou pa

ing nrme.

STer.'-tr.-ita^s
tj Ward SCO 1296
ÜTêco.........286

Ward ..................28 Maple Grovfc
iNRkl" ..................184 Queen $t.E

Barnes................*. 3
Morrison........... Toronto Junetiof

2iwr** • Ham............Victoria Chamber!
HH- ........... I» Richmond St. E
$ RoClure, Room 10, 11 Richmond W 

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers.................

,i\

artl ■

THE
CHAS ROGERS * SONS CO.

Furniture and 

Upholstery
Mantles 

Grates,
i

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 YOHBE ST.

'

Briar PlugSMOKERS Oc.

AH Goods Lowest Price

ALIVE BOLLARD,
OLD STOKE It* TOMsE >F.W STORK 128 Yf».ir,g

• • w-

m

n
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$
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-J THE TOILER 3

EfS I torchant Tailors “THAT REMARK”
3 Vain* thi» Label are ' Xbom "What « hive we ll hold "

lair to organized labor. our 1IM,tto. he, w<- ^ ^

16 i' wba< trade we haven t we are afte rCONFERRING WITH 
LABOR MEN

MAY DISC HARGE MEN.

«4
**• Carroll D. Wright Renders a Decision 

Favoring Power of Coal Operators : 
That May c'ause Trouble.UOR§

iSi^SfeiP^
IJoint Action Asked where 

Interests are Mutual.—A 
Favorable Response from 
the Association to the Re- <£ 
quest Made.

«« Hal) " If you want to know what smartly dressed men wear 
this season ask to see Gongh tiro*.’ Union-Made Clothes."Carroll D. Wnght, the umpire to whom 

was referred the five disputes, between 
the operators’ and miners’ represents 
tires on tfie Board of Conciliation ap- | 
pointed under the provisions of the An- . 
thraeite Mine Strike 
bis findings with T. L>. Nicholls, secretary 

I 0f t^e board. Tn desling with the ques-
# lion of employers* light to discharge men A deputation representing the Toronto

■ jr- sun ....................... 343 Queen St. W. *6 I ADflD U/HH j ft 5 for any cause other ’han of connection Trades and Laoor (’ouncil waited upon
■ fi. Dougl** * 5 LHOUn W URLU * with n labor union. Umpire \> right agrees ihe convention on.Tuesday for the pur-
iu. go*® ......................1 $ News end „# *k. r„. 5 wholly v.ith the contentions of the oper nose of asking that jo'ut action tie takenftlMe ..............1,6 " $ *"? Vlr °V^ tverAd* 5 «tors’ representatives, and declcro* that by the agricultural and labor interest

WardS Co ........ 1293 “ “ * tane.ng Army of Workers ^ the right of an employer to discharge for the purpoee of securing aueh legie-
â CO ............... 266 14 Y y — 5 without giving the cause of the discharge lation as both bodies are united in de- ^

JjJjj„ Ward ....................... 26 Maple Grow* * VY vmomsi E is snsrained by the 3ward of the com- minding. This deputation consisted of |
Va-.liln .................... 164 Queen St. E. ___ * mission. The complaint of Thomas Tan- James Simpson, President of the Uonn-

Barnes ......................723 “ “ ner is not sustained in regard to the al- cil, W. A. Douglas, anil Robert Gloek- *
■ g gorrison...............Toronto Junction The iron mold era at Berlin and Wat- légations of discrimination on the part ling.

A ■*wrea*Mem..............Victoria Chambers erloo have organized with international "f the Lehigh Coal & Navigation Uo. and “ There is." said Mr. Douglas, who was
nUardS ■. jgry ..................!• Richmond St. E. affiliation. Coxe Bros. A Co. Ijle says that these the first speaker, “a great contest now
Bet. ■lioClur®. Room 10, 11 Richmond W . -f- + companies should take hack old men in- on between industry and monopoly, and

r fair Employers mean There are tw x thousand more organ ‘■rea l f mitring ,m new meu in *11 cases that contest is going to become keener ^
\n *. *ze,l workers in Detroit today than there where old men are competent and have with the passing years. Tf we here, who
Lnfair Dealera..................... | were a year ago. not been convicted or are not awaiting represent all the industrial classes, *re <

trial for crime committed durin- the | to succeed in maintaining oxir rights, * 
now strike. The umpire's findings cover 25 , there most be a union of effort. If the 

pages of typewritten matter. blacksmiths are going to act alone, if
the carpenters are going to act alone; 
if the farmers do not seek union with

tr«L E"t*> i SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.<0-1 J i*T, •8
Cor. Dundee » Gladstone Ave.

S BUOKBS. Hvn,n. »Empu, Is it a Matter of Price ?Commission, filedTailors Union aek that 
tronize the follow- n.vou pa

tog firms.

hThat influences you to buy ready-made clothes, which do not fit you as 
they should, and that wear out before you have had them a reasonable 
time ?

,Hall Do yon know that for a few dollars more you can be just as fash
ionably attired as are the men who have their clothes made-to-order, and 
that you can wear clothes that will give you as good service as you have 
a right to expect.

These clothes are the famous

'me.

Hall

Hell

Gough Bros.y Union IWade Clotheslane. •fc *
j Detroit Metal Polishers’ Union 
: has over 7.00 members, with 
coming in at every meeting.

4* +
j Charles Head, president of the Galt 
j Trades Council, will represent that body 
at the Brockville congress.

Tvlvgraph oper(Uors*on the Rock Island Demands Same as 

wtOFen granted n tunc hour

3 1
dim new ones

I,ct us show them to you. You’ll find the fabrics, the tailoring, the style 
and the tit as satisfactory as any good tailor could give you and the 
wearing qualities unsurpassed.

If you buy Gough Bros. Union made clothes you have the satis
faction of knowing that you are wearing the most fashionable and best 
tailored ready-to-wear clothes that are made'in this country. Come in 
anil look them over.

THESts. JCHAS ROGERS * SONS CO.
100,000 Want Increase It^ ,

* mob opposed to * small, well organized ^
Thnco Hr,nT' and the result will be certain 4
1 nOhe *n,V disastrous. We do not ask for hr- ^

: ganir union, but do urge an alliance for *
the purpose of bringing combined influ- 4 
cnee to hear upon the legislature anil *
Parliament in regard to matters in ;

d . . innnn. . which we are all agreed.” <1
Representative, of 100.000 organized J|r IW(jla„ re„, ovrT „ pl.t form of -

workers on the railroads in the territory Trades and I^ibor Council, one ;■
4. _ F'^tween Xhicagu Aiul.Buffalo axe praparx-.«luuae-of which eattud #er 4h»-abolirieu

AfWnver. Col., the Citizens’ Alliance ing .lemnnds similar to those recently of the Senate, ”'the foster ^uw ’’ a« tbe .«g
has taken action to run out of town cer- granted to all the trainmen and engineers sneaker said of ^orn'1ut poiUK*™""-
tain agitators who have been conspicuous west of Chicago. place where party hacks go

in ,h*rmnt kb";,7hles ,n . —-j°r: SKt" .ou:l”«'u.r % r. \
A co-oprratiro gr^orv, th, romp.nv rf'” - bul “ » P,obebl<' ,brh'' i, dir~-t W„l.tion, «ml wlmn wo got. )

for which w,s in.- ’.orate,1 Mav 13th. h«, " P i"' n’” in ,hel' Wl- win *ble to ’,<'ur<, an7tb,nl ’ <

i Germany ... „*r4nt«il by mne "x™‘fo THE TRANSPORTATION QUESTION. $

gates at ihe Inteination.1 Miners' cod the Big Pour road hsve alreadT fljeAtheir "We f~l that tbe *^v«r
fnrenro hull r-vently in Brussel Bel .The agreement, signed bv the and the body we represent are Ml]
gium. These delegate, represented 280.- ^ 1 Aameiatmn and the long of obtaining the; .«me ■W*

I 000 men. * shoremen expire the latter part of this Mr. Pimpeou. but so long aw we stan<i __ _______________________
4. month, an<l both sides are nnxious to have aj>ort, we will limit the power which we

By a majority of 2.514 it has been thc contracts renewed. There will be a otherwise might bring to bear for the «imTr-jTI T AhQTTP 
voted by the membership of the Amal conference of the officers of the ’long purpose of securing these reforms l *
gamated union to have the differences shoremen and the Lake Carriers’ As have noticed in my reading of The hun T>TT1> Tl A TT
between the Wood Workers and Piano sociation early next week, when the ques that the transportation question is one D U HJElii U

Rnewers and anil Organ Workers settled bv arbitra Hon of a joint trade agreement wilt be which ha* been of vital interest to you
e,e tion. * brought up. The St. Paul and the Great for years. We agree with you a* to the

* 4 Northern Railroads have signed agree importance of regulating the carrying
The Indiana Prison Board, in session ments with the International Association charges imposed by carriers, and we >7aa Act *** **^1

at Michigan City, bus opened bids for of Machinists, which give the men a 10 feel that the most effective way of se- the purpose f* - Hunting >—»rt
the first letting out of convict labor un per cent, wage increase and a nine-hour curing control of the same is by pub- lng aQ<1 pubitehtns lolonestien reisting I# Se-

da, th, n„ S.ylaw. prnp.MJ, day. lia «vr^rahlp « «tæÏÏîH? J?11L RKKt @52^ ttilT
were received, ranging fr m 4o to oU i —— —............. ... ties. (Applause.) we believe that the gmeSSeTTtadw Unhms. Laker OtganiaaHe—.

, cento a man. historv of New Zealand proves that a y* relettoae between Leber and CaplUl. aad
S„ta nwnad transportation syatam brinç,
greater profite than one ownetl l>y pri imfogfcrial. »wl ■■■ttair ceodtUoee o4 
vate corporations. Tbe primary object ers. sod tbe aemaneot prosperity of the IndustH*
of a railway owned by a private corpora- oMhe Provfcee.se the Beresu msy be shU te

: tion is to earn dividends. In New Zen- ,Bpor which porpoee the eo operation of Labor
ciliation Bill aDDlv to 1»n<I *he phief object of the state owned Orgsnluuloni sndothere lntereeted In tbesewesl

* 1 - railway systems is to develop the country proeperity of the Proalnce le Invited.
* * ^ n Railway Servants as a Whole. If you agree with this view.

The Brotherhood of Iron Ship Build- *' why not let u* come together, aa we
WU onv; Mauacrer T rLU"-,0f 'T ‘tÏT,* Melbourne, Sept. 10—Tbe Government wlU th„. m-emnplid. our «murnin object
WM. ROSS, Manager Detroit ami ooe of the best inn»., vf‘t,r,,„T in ,h„ common more quietly than we woul.l working sep- ,

1. ever made was the *»<"••£ wontih Honee'of Bep^eenlntlree bv tbe'.aratelyf - !------------------- ,
era under t s juris ic ion. .. passage of a labor amendment making TO SECURE POPULAR CONTROL OF j vou have presented vour view of the!

- the organisation a tower «* ‘"MP* ln ,he eonriliation bill «noir to rail war set LEGISLATION. and the aaetwlation «ill give to;
more ways an mere^ * > vnnts. Two Ministyi are considering “Another thing that we ask for is your representation* due consideration. I

The journeymen basera are the proud th*ir position. There was a very Be non* the adoption of the initiative and refer- ;,m perfectly satisfied there are many 
nos«essors of the two r»ra<le cups. The 'abroad strike in Victoria in May, which ,ndum. What thi* means in brief is things in which farmers and artisans can |
.lumbers beat them out tdightlv upon resulted in the surrender of the striker. th(l 1>()Wf,r tn votp for OT ngainst anv »ct in harmony, ami bring to bear such 

parade showing but were in turn beat- »*ter the passage of a Government bill ■ grwlf proposition before the couhUtJ» « combined force as to secure the at- 
en bv the bakers in mirage turn out. prowling for severe coercive measures. definitely committed to the name by Act tainment of objects held in common.
The bakers deserve to win a* they have The Governor of Victoria, Sir George i of Parliament or municipal council. Un- VonarBiTinv lumvinm 
consistently made n good showing in the 'lark, at the opening of the State I’ar der this system five or ten per cent, of (OUI hn.
inrade from xrar to rear. liament yesterday, said that tbe deficit the people, by petition, could compel After the delegation had withdrawn,
1 ‘44’ I of £5,000,000 had been converted into a submission to the electors of such pro* i this resolution, moved by C. A. Mallory, I

The onslaughts by coml.ined capital; substantial aurphis. and added that the ! positions aa the Grand Trunk Pacific wooded by William MeCrae, was
vr)Xi be met by combined labor, and the gopd rainfall justifleil hopes of a bounti agreement, and the people would have 
tecent attacks, amalgamations, suits fui harvest. ■ the right to accept or reject that agree
ami injunctions make it indeed indus- The Governor•* announcement of forth | ment, aa they mi^ht desire. Under the
trial war. Still pessimists need hare ,0min» legialation included meaautes pro-1 present system, with a email legislative 
no fear of a revolution in the wav of vi<Hng for more PffP(,tlia| control of the body dealing with the question, the p«e- , 
blomlabeiLuit will be a case of strength railroa,jHi th„ establishment of a court of mbilities of corruption are unlimited.

survival of the in(lu,trial apppal tn rpview tbe ^hï(i of With the matter in the hands of the
* wages unon the application of either side j whole people, for acceptance nr rejec ion.
* m .ei ,• v . in a labor dispute, comprehensive irriga the possibilities of corruption wotil'l

Detroit print.-ra will «non «t*hU h tion works in tho arid portion* of Vir ro.lnwl almoat to nothing. We haws hn.l
rMi room for their member», whlrti ine> torje nn-i f m,aMr, fnr lh, ,ompill,„rv „n illnatYatinn of the pnaaibilituw for
propose to name the Typographies ne„baw nf wlilahl, fn, eubdimiokie'U nmler the present aystem. An the oe
Temple." thmrgh but very le» -at Item. ftf- homesleads. Bv Ihe land ension of the gmnhng bv nur Hty Conn .,
are worshipers in th- ,7he^ in l'«r.-h«»e bill Ihe Government hope» ,01 eil nf the afreet railway franel.no Home The re«.,l,|,i™ alremlr pB«M. re
of ihe term- There ore 4.W members m (b<_ cunr,atr,tion th, ago. On that oeea.ion a number ferre,l to ,n he j
good stanitiog in the un,on. and a n or, utinn in citi„ |0 iv, T0„lh, „„„. nf Aldermen were foreed to flee th, wer, ,n the form of » re e , yresented
eontented lot of men ean not be found ^ anr, ,0 ,hwk |hc nf P ,, eonntry beeauae of engaging in corrun-, by a eommit.ee appointed to <lealI s th
in the I. T. V. jtmsdietion Since th, ^ fn , ^ P 1 tion. ami in Ht. Louis to day aome etgh- reao In non, tn general. Thm eomm tie,
reeent scale aet.tement. --------------------------- teen members of the local City t onne,I eonai.ted of W. t^ Good, J h. tVilaon,,

* "T Qre toing proeeeuted for the sum, sort L. E. Anms, J. IV. llyaW, and C. A. Mal
Reorder of 1,-ndon evile-‘b-,liU . i non f* A N 31111A VC of offence. lory The resolutions which they pre-

regards Canada a- a legitimate dumping LAI5UK VANUlUAlt T0 CONTROL R F. PRESENT ATI V EH. «'"ted » thetr interim report were a.

ground fof eriminals. - I-imt "7v,-tr.V CAD WATFDI Art Oi “No*. « to the right of recalling our
released a hoy who 1,1PUK WAI fcgLUU . representatives in Pnrliament. We know 
of theft on condition th. ^ go * - ■ h/ «neriene» thnt . goo.1 man, men.
ad«. Afterwards, m senten,mg « ' aM ------------ — ,|„n thov are sent to P.rH.m.ni, .lo
,lian who had l "eu impriso i „ ^ Vtlion Mwi in North Rilling not act in accordance with their pledges
Ziïm: rr4bi, of -on « Have Called Meeting. J

th„r .riminais -» j Con6ider Chance Goo(i | ^^^Æd ^.""wht'".

i legislator rcascs to represent the views 
Berlin, Ont., Sept. If.-Th. union labor! of hi, ~™,t,tuent, ‘he 'alter MuUI bare 

CCMT RACK element promise, to he a factor in the, tin- right to romU Mm, and sulwtnule 

On, range of Men'» and Women's! SHIN I DAWK n,„ fyjinlnn election in North Water- ,»me on**When 1^h . « d™a :P ialation prevented from coming ..toIwlwdahéw ÛNlON MADE. ___________ loe. A ma» meeling of s.j toe union men hamen, pU-| «P-ra-'on t. .. aubmUiedto

•leas good value aa yon wilt, Bnd in the^ y unts Xlioil Labor I|h" n «Ô,,,"•«th'to'eonabler the ad | pk for the heneflt of the whole. /! j
"T- Given, atrial. L Ill'll' ■ < ‘ q’wjce „n , i'sLbilitv of railing n convention to nom- A CONFERENCE PRftPOHED. i ments to give the public agricultur-

rx s. » z-e Law into t.nfCI I ,na1n a |ah„r candidate. Thi, decieinn -'What we wnuld suggest is thnt you a| lanih tl„. fid.- settler
u. Hanna CC VO. ,, omP Contract Laborers ,a|. arrivei, „ ,hr Trades and Labor appoint a committee to confer w,lh mu ,,„d that w„ further urge them
... . . wC ’ ' n ,n—,d Tin i ouneil meeting to-iay. vhrn Ihe follow- |s>d, for the purpoae of formulating . utiU«. carefully, and to preserve

462 SPA DIMA AVE. Boston, s , t. I]->;’r ing resolution wa, carried: plan try which we mav work harmnnv aa permammt national reeource, ,h,
UatonW.kaOurep.ol.lt, lation of the 1 „f whom -Wh-reas ,, consider the time now o,ml, together Thlat^a what.is being timbered non agricultural land. We
union MSK* uur spec y , hnr y,aw, five p^rwns. oup i \ nr a,, iBt<i tn Farli.i^ -Umr in thn lulled Htatee. rbeiw the. ,i,man,i that U* publie heritage

' - Roman, are under arrest a. . - ,>urs ^ pl .. . N,,r’h Waterloo power of platoeracy i* more largely ile- Fha„ not y*. given into the hand* of
18 THE BOYCOTT LAWFUL^ ^ ^pi^^"  ̂îr£Z"Z ^

^ 2:1 "'ZTiZo* ****>«*. i t. a,............ ,.o,T
r f nat manufacturers ap itlimigraUon ! ... i p hands were d UQ10n lei-or centre,, including iho fence. There mav! , , , , ,r tion of international arbitration.
«"pen and many other national office „Hege Ih"' :b*, anrl gi,,„ cm * independent voters in Ihe riding cesity of 1,V net on here. Th y The complete platform of the Tradeel,. Ah,bi,owof .he Domiomw Hew.tr. drawn pretty near in thta age of hwrryv-.......—-
2 S"*"1 *ahor OT«nm%1™* brought to th-s " ' p *, niM ,h. outside ihe labor organization..;, be someth,ng .« yonr ^.tfennttal -r T,w rounch. a copy of wl,M, wa, h„„ «.rvioe for ,« -tumeipal

"T' “ S n ilw ploy,«en. under c,nt»ct™m ,n , elwr,w consider that in i may ml : submitted to the eonrentlon, reml. a, ,mp]()y,ri p. BtintU and II. Deters, of the
to hare been soatatner water. Ihei ^ Enldand, an I ing our strength at the ballot oars th „ „-™m,nt we will secure f°"owa , „ , . 10. All municipal Work to tie perform [kwlin Trade, Council, «cru elerted aa

De *.boy,ïïlt 4eelSTrd are I bv a. ag-f rn, « mightier l. .trlking alone, and . "here we aT[' ™'ulckW by Tn t> 1 l‘"h}r "f a" ,ljr,H| , muuicipiiiily, without - representative, to the eonrgntlo. of the
goods. These amts, it4 is allege.1 "''/»«"* - „’tele time voting for profmmon.l "”»”»" 0,'eeU more .pilckly by unit,  ̂ tekgn.pl,,, water works. ’/ ,.„ntractore. ....Trades and Labo, Congre» of Canada.

&'loV,„or^ionr:f,his i-^mVfr^To,^"^^ TO MEET IN EACH OTHERS PAR-, "T'^az^form. ,w ,w.tn, taxaGo,------------------------------ * *„

,a England the hlgneat H"'J the -un» P"r'r ram. ^ .,nr| ^ bI ,,rik»; ! l.lAMENTH. „ indm-try and "'"reusing " •>« «"tj DtW OI NTH AGE. in lh„ vietorinli (Australian) govern-

Ssysïsfstt'e— SS.TSTy«~ .çsw^a-sRtr^ren.w.w~J^~t«....» zvsxtss££tàîst
tihon for inewi Buffered hy the rni _ gggiand. ■ ' , jj claimed peler,,unions I . . 1. and taiion. in <>ur l>ominion Trn'les an«l l^a hv th#* voters. tf » ««.m f th» Frie Railrnatt Thr London e
W<k of ‘he .trikin, employee,. ^ , «„ A-*»^ i », p, the unde, •, jmfggb**»** ^ ^ ,̂ .adkxw m*  ̂ "4 .A-; -cio. «f -tract m,™ »U “Te* on^lî, , . ,

v*non«ct mills, who made *”.^""This 2flth. for the purpose of coneidermg the w°“ j, „nitr of effort where ' - ' Equal pay. civil and politic! right, "ho has reach..! 35 year, of age. and all announced th<1. °»
I» man. Labor Dav demonstrations Neto • . , „„ ro work in Cant sariwHat7 of -ailing a convention a. A objeet." Yor'meValvl women end the abolition of clerk, over that age who have not afl lory, and promise, to take on all the mMe

1erfESESB
w*-lfgged races. These are all rtgnt - ]rarned of their «PIf l3 . fion
1 »eir place, but there cannot be too b®"lhr.v,uh the Montreal
'a,h at the educational feature.
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Furniture and 
Upholstery

4-
system ha\ 
day and an increase iu pay, dating from ' 
August 15th.

Granted by.Roads West 
of Chicago.

**su

+ +
The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. reduced 

the working time in its shops at Wilming 
ton. Del., from six to five days, affecting 
about 4,000 men.

Mantles 
Grates,

*§>6.00 te $18.00

Qough Bros.
iHill f

Hell
»

Tiles t
»Hall Sellers of....

“Union Made Clothing."
Two Entrante* t

186 Yonge St. and 6-8 Queen SL, W.
TOBONTO.

INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 Y0N6E ST.
*

Hall

mÉ4

it.
di*e Dominion Brewery 

Company
Mall

d

Have Youtl St Limit» 1 ilrt.
Hall ONTARIOMaistersHall

tOHOBTO, OBT.

ALES And 
PORTER

0. A

Subscribedi Sts

M*nufartaren of till 
Celebrated TRIUMPHANT LABOR•l* *

| The Pavers’ ^otfeetive Union, of De- 
I troit, organized two years ago with t»n

members, now numbers over fifty, and \ nqtrfllian HnilSP tnnk'pq Pnn- 
have raised their wage, in that time from ClUbiraiiait IlOUSC üiahPS I OH
$2.30 per day of ten hours to $3.20 for 
an eight hour day.

treet

Mall White
Label
Brand
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idlng
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CoMmleeloner »1 PWbbe
• Me

R. OLOOKLINCk
becreterj Tby Ubiw
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FOR THE . e

Idlng

i St

Mali

Only WeeklyHall

bers

?Ildg.
atlopted Labor Paperluno.

unctloo
treet

“That this naao.iation, having con- 
aideml the several proi>ositions in- 
trodueed by the delegates from

nd Labot Codneil, desire
____ _<*t_

Mall Trafics a 
to place on record^ our approval of 
a portion of their platform; and 

to eo o|>erate with 
may consistently l»e

against strength, and a 
fittest. In OntarioLreet 

din at
Hall

#
1 hem as
done in accordance with the resolu
tions already pawed by this 
elation. *#

feeX
liege

Matt
L
Hall

Bldg

THE TO 1ERMall
..

Mall The

.1“That we endorse the Public Own
ership of Public Utilities in munici
pality, Province, or Dominion, aa 
the cnae may be; and that we en
dorse the merit system in the re for j 
niation of the civil service.

“2. That we endorse and advo 
este direct legislation, through the 
initiative and referendum, as a 

whereby desirable legislation 
may be directly ’proposed by n body 
of the elector*, and undesirable leg-

t 4Mall )

. 1MeH
rest 1id H. 1Ildg.
'axley.
ur«L ENGLISHMEN (50 Cents a Year) /Fall Footwear
Mall

fuilar vote.
That we urge our Govern-Hall

54 3
;

Support Your Own Paper Illama

Mall

iHell

»
and the intrndu- neeupatinn after they went 35 and made 

nf it. The deadline la being ‘:i sueeese .

ites

; .1to tie installed

;
'

ing purposes.
* * y

4gar makers are at ill out
Tuekett branch there has r :
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is chevk-

far ■
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l R. S0UTHC0MBE
Tailor * Olothler

(84 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Denison Ave.

484 QUEEN ST. W.
I respectfully inform all Trades 

Unionists and tbeir friends that I 
have a full line of

HEN'S SUITS 
HEN'S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Union Label attached at 
reaeonsble prices and solicit your

patronage tor U III Oil Hade
Clothing.
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*1 THE TOILER
Toronto Technica

UNION MEN Chew the BESTAdelaide east as being for sale for $-2,- 
The question wan referred to the ! 

Labor 'lia 11 1 ommittee.
The prisai dent and secretary have rent 

out letters u* all unions having a strike 
during t:iis sJnimer in the city, asking 1 
them to forward all important ia.*te. i 
When thesp replies are received-steps I 
will he takvn to have a complete report j

266 Queen Street West. ; "»•! vnat»,!."*hiBg- »
v of thp. strike s:tnation.

« i* K- ••. ‘•vtfully submitted.
D. W. Kennedy, Sec. j

Phone M. 3999’t TENNIS BALSCARNEGIE EXPOSED Dey Classes Open Sept. 16t 
g vening Classes open Oct.St

TOW.MLEY & !

Running Shoes and Canvas Rais in all sizes in Men s, Women?, and 
Children», from

A His Former Private Secretary Issues 
A History of the Great Steel 

Trust—$28 Steel Rails Cost 
£12 per Ton.

LONDON BRITISH NAVY Send for Prospectas to

40o up tu $1.50 a. a hBanner and Sign Painters
The only firm authorized to use the

Union Label

Call and pee our fine selection.
J. J. NIGHTINGALE & CO. Vol. III. No. 40STRICTLY UNION HADE

McALPiNE TOBACCO CO..
I “No great lu^.nr-sa has yet been built 
j upon the beatitudes, and it is not all 
cynicism that condense* a negative dec- ARTIZANS a-d MECHANICS A h • • • LNordheimer aUtu>i-u*u,I The above is from the introduction

Piano
TORONTO. CA*.+ +

^ LABEL f OMMITTEE.

Tour Label ( ommittee met in Th# 1 
! Toiler Office on Tuesday, the 25th 

with P 'l'_• rie* Ward, Vodden, Jap. Ken 
nedy, Lav >ie, McCaffrey ami Hannon 

l beg leave to submit the fol- 
ort :

Bun UNION MADE SHOES■
I prepared t r the “History of the Car 

its author, 
was. born

From it THE BIG 88”mpany ' * by
Bridge, who

TH* MPREFKNTAT1VK PIANO OF CANADA I in Englan 1 f irtjr flx» J«ir« ago,
j the .New 5 rk Herald.
! He vas for a time private secretary *"*■ 

Herbert Spencer end h t* written 
ranch <>u subject» conn.vted with the 

of political

negi#« Steel Co

m [52 WEEKS
1 HE I 50 Cents

~~ Toiler 
Tells 
^The 

1 Truth

.Tarn»* Howard

WARREN T FE0AN 88 QUEEN STREET WEST, pw-nv
lowing r« j •
.Tl T-d I 1 )'Workers report the Globe

Tfiba 0 to be n ! • fur list, and 
UloplfcInlfIrnQf /: their pr ' -ts am now hearing rhe label. 
■LD wlaOIIII Ml 53 The Horseshoers request that All union

t* men using 1 r<u*< ask for
■ f»g\I■'•bel a n getting horses -• >d.
■ Wl'O i The Painters. Decorator and Paper-

!.angers report their label to be on the
. - market, and request that 1t be asked for 
>( on all possible occasions.

;
‘Health and Vigor depend upon the qullty 
and quantity of the blood HUMANITARIAN OFFICIAL t» cmnei

I* Business as a Savimo:economy. Mr. Rri ig« 
assisted Andrew Carnegie materially ir 
the preparation of hu book “Trium 
phant Dem

The Work, in most elaborate style, 
has rerentl

,The Liver I* the giw*? *#*-r<-Mng organ if 
tb# tw-dv. and when n fail* t. perform it* 
office, bile accumulate# çnd the blo»«i be
come# poisoned. r»u.*ir;; many unpl#-v#ah".

.
feeling. Indiepo#:tion to attend to du ie«, 

n in ha. k or shoulder*. sour gtorr.oeh, 
stipation, drjnea# oi the akin, rest lea v 

ru-»# at night. etc.
If the*»» symptom# are uni dealt 
mediately, they beembe *ggr*'*te 
to induce #e»ere Ulneee. To ral 
once and cure permanently

TORONTO DISTRICT 
LABOR COUNCIL

>

:
« J. H. I

“THE HOME I 
Assets,

racy,

P*Jl y t#»en brought out for pri- 
lrculatinu hy tba AMin* | R, -,lblr m,_

Company. It it i. a Ukor of lore it i, j Sm
mads certain that. Mr. Andrew Carnegie , , . .. 1
IVoGom6 Ml* nbjeet Mr" Bri4«e'l(ilnw App-W a Credential Com-. |

,.r«fo”L7Ee^rngi ir-r -s r"port-
-‘•be •uoxemful tJLbow»' and ,n ila !f* { v

A-nt material i, pin Thi  ̂ ’’ L'

^as° pinfaSSrlteTt ra2ii A'-mhlj, K. of !...

through a horn, ao the work «va. "PT™ ‘"K Tr«afr,. I, Ne.laud m place

mS curion. idea. of -buitnoM moral-i ' "’g1 "f prenoua meeting «ere read

■ r-' l by I Drills, Forges and General Sup
plies. Our “Champion " 

Blower Is the best. 3iX Interest Allow 
Upward!. W.“n '„n'iriu Ule- (

wit
0 g to call the attentif of the 1 
v delegate* t the work done b# the Wo 

man's Vninn Laltel League. In our opir.
(à ion they have lone more to advance the 
v label movement than the organizations 
, f nsi : g labels. We might incidentally re 
tj mark that we will be pleased to eoe a 

delegate front that organization attend- 
n ing the meetings of our committee.

We

OFFICE HOURS —9 a m. to
Call or write.Dr. Carson’s Tonic open 7 re 9 evtav

SATURDAY NtQHT.

Stomach and Constipation Bitters

h*r# long been rerngnlzed w the er.rFr# 
MeetmeeL The»# ere msd# from Lbefo 
el» ftf »n eminent <‘»n*di»ri phy»ki*n.who 
ha# u#ed the pTesTTiplV-n in aiepraftiee 
ITiAB) year* with m-i-t #*Zk6*cLory rt--

A Purely Vegetable Tonlo and Blood 
Purifier, Price 60 cents per Bottle.

tally yon ran obtain the preparation of 
your local dru#gi*t. but If yon are not able 
to obtain It in your neight^irho<»d. we «hall 
be pleaeed to wend to an? addre## one or 
mor* bottieii upon reo»ipt of

AIKENHEflD HARDWARE
Limited.

LPhone Main 3S00 6 Adelaide St East
h FAIR 

FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL

We also r<v<»mmend. in the opinion of 
this committee that no report should be 
• ntertalned by this Council from local 
unions having the label, but that the 
Label Committee shoul 1 report on such 
matters.

PATENTS
Union Men 
and Friends

Trade Marke end Oeelgne Procured 
Countries

■eeria! Attrntloe Oiren Ui Patent Litigation 
Pamphlet Sent Free on Applk

fee
r'^VaU stive t hss «perieneed a writa- j m®11'? WM moT,a

11* s-nsation in the appearance ef Mr. ! , ..ftrrlef ,hlt “■» meeting

j Bridge's hunk. ■ l.^pirs of it fhTî--rT~.~..i:hn --------7T1-----fi----------- J~T~
t»care'l on the tablé* of ki nîï' J ^ R ^luealcd a!l not .dele-

! linkers’ offices from quarters un £55 «"'I metWted the set-L
I known. It is a layok whi- h must have ' *"7 l° th<,*e

hs &^r^creD

go into We are aga^n compelled to report the 
—1 non aUen;lance-^f d^lagate* fnon the fobprice Ox pec

Pamphlet sent FREE on application

The Carson Medicine Co’y
TORONTO

Ridout & fftaybiof Organized Labor oqe that this lowing locals 
iabel „ on ail ,be bread you bu, j ^

t'lerk#. Root and Shoe Workers. Journey 
j men Tailors, Leather Workers, Trunk and 

• ; Hag Workers, Bar Tenders, Rakers. 
Broom Makers, Blacksmiths, Carriage 
Workers, Jewelry Workers, Laundry . 
Workers, Metal Polishers, Wood Carvers, ; 
Meat Cutters and Barbers.

103 Bay Street. Toronto.OFFICIAL ORGAN OF:
delegates. 
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-T-■* -* -.- *________[livnutiful Jepeww p»rvr, ropinu.lv .atmta. t .ry report to tit* prreuW.

- ! ariî^'LîimrpKsti:
: Thr fir.t edition i« Aid to have Urn ™ ,n 1 n.,nn- "I" rl'.,t «.vnrerning 

e,.iar'e limited to fifty r„pie. at Ilf'O ea-h, J W *,
ÜQllwl 5 (and a second edition de luxe to 4Ï01 . ,

vopie* at a cost of about $25. ; interest» t
•mm .»# To find such rare and beautiful bonks Vr rF

r Teething 
; Powders

mWork £24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARK, Rroprn
(Lat* Dominion Expnre* <io.

nion, reported .*■ ucerning unlair LJi&
iom, and the attitude of dele- I \ YW 
Vdamson as opposing thevbc-*Lf 

I inton-.ta of the Meat fuller'a Vni-m. ; I J 
-O find eueh rare and beautiful books Mtî'fr n,w businem. ! 2 IfVi

in some cases donatûms has surprised - . 1 inmgan again reported the L* ..lV
even Wall street banker#, flurprw- has! 'mr*^ri«l Coal < on North Yonge street M
given away to amazement a. in turning udfair t.. rgatuW labor, and requ.-s _ III fommittre met in Toiler nffire on Aug
U» pages the readers have foun t all Burts ‘ ‘ 1 f" ' y l,es *f| k f r tho label on cart J* 20th and formed itself into nn organ
of sensations staring them in the fa< >- “T * ‘ZP’* Tiody, Delegate Cox being elected
The innermost ee-'-r-ts of the Carnegie egate ntt, nn l-ehnlf'of the Jour- fPFfITCTIPPPTVt < 'hairmnn, and Delegate Virtue, Secre
Steel Compa»y stand revealed to the '' "" n ,ll'"re nw,,l« Linked tt"se llillilllQl Ji fLri ^ J1 tarv. Delegates present were. < "ox, Hun
light of day. delegatee that attended their open m- -t gerford. (i.,u and Virtue. A cnmrmmi

! In the history of the Carnegie Steel 1 anfl a®ke<* '•«««■tance for another j cation from Delegate Dower, the remain
1 Company one iav read Mr. Svhwab I "‘“""K 0 •* 1»W >” 'he near future. ! «W 1 » »•« MW?-”g of mcelmg, in advo- ine memb,r ronlmittee, wa, r„d
statement that steel rails could be pro- Delegate 1 eel, of the Patternmakent, ■u'n« :i-'' motion to rescind. which stated hi. reason for not being
duced at 8Id a ton at a time they were *.'/!*.* n,‘r,‘ fighting the I’"l»on Ship • " 1 ' ’ ,fl be scut ut by secretary, [ir^n, and expecting to attend future
mating the consumer f2#. One may building < q, on the wage» paid, and had " important buAioese to be irans- IllPPtjngS 0f committee. Tlie main busi-
read of a division of profits running as assistance of Marine and Fisheries j i,c P 1 ness of the committee was discussing the
high as-88 per cent, to the members of epartment to investigate the rate paid : Loun il adjourned at H.40 p.m. pros and eons of the proposed conven-
the Cernegie asso«-i»tion. ,,n Government work performed by this ; ^ Kennedy, Sec. tion of labor on September 16th, but not |

I Mr; Bridge, the author of th*1 book, -'* I KX.RriiTivp’ufptiR'P knowing whether the date would be agree- ;
w|s once private secretary to Mr. Car- . *>n * * thwart, of the Moulders'1 ' ' able to the Bui Ming Trades Council, the
negie. That he writes with a strong 1 mon, state-1 their trouble with the < an Your Kxecutive met in The Toiler Secretary was instructed to corre*i>ond 
bias appears evident from tho very in- a“a '"oundry « -•. was still on, and asked j Office, Wednesday evening, Aug. 26, t>ith Mr. J. Keeks, Secretary of the
troduction. In telling of his search for ‘he support of organized labor. ; I‘resident Jus. Birapeon presiding, and Municipal Committee of B. T. Council,
material he says, “I found Andrew Delegate Strycker state<l that he had I the following members present: Cox, and arrange for a conference with that j
Carnegie’s own narrative the least trust- rea^ a report of fifty more men coming Huddleston, Cooper, Darwin, Henderson,, body to find out if we could depend on j
worthy of all.'.’ He follows this up with t0 the c,ly from Great Britain. j Cannon/ Sinclair, Vodden, Ward and their co operation in our scheme. A re j
a dedication ‘ • To recall their forgot- communications. j Kennedy. ply stating that the B. T. Council would flFM 11 HI 11 T|||6 I tk PCI
ten service* this history of a great bini J>"m ' -yryige and Wagon Workers’; The . hairman and secretary of the meet on Monday, Aug. 24th, and discuss 1— 111 #S Iffi m3 fcflUl-U
ness is dedit nted to t|ie memory of the *“un rfl iojunctiun asked for by the I^abor Day Committee appeared before , tho matter among themselves, was reeeiv-
men who founded it, saved it from early John Dixon < .. against the Globe Print your'committee with power to make an ed an.I a further reply asking to have

j disaster ami won its first sueresses.” inK Co., restraining them from inserting agreement with tho District Labor Coun a conference with your committee on,
Mr. Andrew Carnegie's name is not I a,1.v Klr,k« advertisements, and urging « il re the hiring of a band to lead the Thursday, Aug. 27th, was also received,

included in this list. I -x<'<*utne to co-operate with the Globe Labor Day parade, and as full power was 1 the result of which was as follows: The :
m Mr. Bridge’s history of the Carnegie *> that; the matter max- not go by dc : given to the executive hv the previous B. T. Council approve of the date set
^ company dates back to 1858, wheu An r a,,1> 1 f“ hx.-.utive wer- instructed to 1 regular iiv-eting to deal with the whole : by the Mpnicipnl Committee of T. and!

<lrew KIonian starte.l a small forge at upon the Globe Co. sn-f assure them matter of the Council taking part in the L. Ouncil, viz., 1G of September next
Girty’s run, in Mill vale, Duqueeno bor—f our appreciation of the stand taken parade on Labor day, we have agreed j to hold convention. The two committees
ought Allegheny. Ho traces the com-, by them, and asking them to oppose the with the Labor Day Committee as fol- of the two Councils will in future work
pany step by step down to the time when injunction. lows: That a band, consisting of twenty in conjunction to bring matters to a.
it passed to the United States Steel Cor-1 Letter from Central T. and L. Council, members and leader, lie engage.I to lead sueessful issue; also Delegates Reeks |
poration. îoehester, N.V, enquiring about Geo. i the parade, the cost of same to be equally and Virtue were asked to secure a hall

Great credit is given by the author to lark, was referred to Metal Trades divided between the District I.abor < dun large enough to accommodate the dele-
Mr. Frick for hi» work in the I'nrnogiej Council. rii „n,t lhe I/(llM)r [)ay , It is gaf„. The two committer» are re-
company. Aa to the growth of the com-1 rvm-Tn-itoi,ne!n< a!®° I,rri "Cifl Ihnt memltera of the ban.I quested to prepare a platform for the
pany a earmaga in later yeara an.l until r.u.u IIH KtlOHr. working ut another trnde or calling shall convention to work upon. The B. T. I
that pr#s*eding it* absorption, the fol*. Rej.ort of Executive Committee wa* ,lt'n 'loxtble tininn cartls where atteh is , Council are heartily in ffivor of a move-
lowing ia the result: read by the secretary, which dealt "with ‘ poaaible. Your secretary was therefore ment to bring out candidate* for the po-

Net profit* of the 1 arnegte oaaoiuatiotta, the correepontlenee received; arrange instructed to engage a band under the litieal field and if appearances count
Carnegie Urn,. 4 Co., limited (to lWL), turn!., mode with Labor Day fnmmittoa foregoing conditions. for anything the convention will be an
( arnegie, Phippa & Co., limited (to rfl hiring n band for parade; urging the As t0 «ho importance of a good turn-; overflowing one and will, we hope, re-
(to 189.), and the Carnegie Steel om- delegates to parade with the Council; ad 1 n,It «'-v tho delegate* of this I'outteil in suit neeordingly.
pany, limited (from July, : 1 viaing that report Special Label Legisla- i the parade on Ubor Day. your Executive J. Virtue, Sec. of Committee,
iaun"" ’a'-tanVi'fin tsuii " Vnn r'ommit,ee b' printed; advising that '■ooire to state that we are very strongly .
ikot’" x'ann'nnn i»'t- -V.oo'imuo "oaeionx be closed: arranging for ' ‘'r >ho opinion that it large number ..f
i*n'"‘ l’înonfid lens'" 11 Wnnn 1 "" r<'m"lloll"’K the library book ,h.o'lol-gatea shonhlparade with the Dis '

* à' ' ' a' fin om a»u ' ' ■-1'000’Z : '"w that minute, l.e read : tr.ct Later Council. This year above all
189.1... .1,000,000 I8V.1... .1,000,000 before Executive Committee 111 vlaco of, “therw should be1 marked hv a goodly . , , , ...

. . , regular meeting. ' number of the delegate, being in line, Ths{ ”,»nt lo
Pin, $4^00,000 reinvented. „ S.ci.rn referring to the reading of 1 "'-’'I v, trust that eu er- 1„,.,1 affiliated! c0™fnrl; "nrt l,l,un™

.The work done by Mr. trick durtngl minut„, nn M1„finn strick,n out.8 Sec-' "have at least one delegate marching mal,î ^"v
the Home, end strike forma an impnr- lion rpfmi t„ ia„ t f with the Coun. ,I. Badge, have been pro! c*n T TSnrt7
tant part of the work The author drew, Uh,, ,,gi,,;,lon rom *iltM ^ ^ ! cured f.,r the d. legates and will be given a ,"8 "\an h-v '
a strong contrast between Mr. trick. hack t,. the committee out at this meeting. 8 ■ partnerships, corporation, and trusta,
whom h<‘ describe* as fighting tho battle i/iMwirt , , . . , , -r. , , * . , , . . Other mon work for those business men.fo,L company he.et by amawas, bar  ̂ ” "''opte.l ' fhe pJ Ua mstructetl to see Th„ it to mak, mon,v. They want

i asaeil tiy political infiueni-ea ami the like, . , {L, When/' "*#' "lmm ,.*1f rpa‘* . ' , the monev to exchange it for the eomf-wts
I while Mr. Carnegie i, Ashing for „lmo„ dLmLffL ,t ^ ™ Oons.derabln | Age. London England (with he aas.st- life. Thev also can make
or .laving golf „t Ski ho eaatle. Aa a re report wn, on mot,on re- , »"<'o of I> égal, R. <ll"ekl,ng) and *r- mon.v mor6 quick]v M,1 ^easily, and can
m It of the strike^ the „edit Of winning fT _ , ; r™K ■ «•''.'MT'nranee before the meet, p,..,- , wt' them»elve* by eoouperaiing
which is given to Mr. Frick, tho work ' v ! T wa. read ‘ng of the 1 cud. > individual effort. Hence, labor

1 nun » *0 a • hv Dologatp Virtue, which dealt with pro- V motion was rarrm-l advising the • *I Tl. believed bv the Carnegie officials.' 'T™'"''» ''T"'! Kmpl'oym have organized to better
'and with some eh'ow of reason, thnt this The 'cunuin?t|1' " *“* , . , . ‘ ‘ ‘lri1 'H^.. '^î'1 ln1 closed their renditions, and nave done 30. Thev

magnificent rerord to a gr. ,t „. ,. Fhe committee were advised by the ses„r,„ ,„,, that the Executive be cm- nnt „r<ani„ for sentiment, hut for
tent made pneeible by the com,.„,vvie- ' ♦» ’".range the eonven'ton two,powered to prepare the necessary ehangm, ^l&Ul The law of self préserva

1 tory at llontestead. " From that time onL^^' ”"‘r ,hl" ^P1- 16- » previously inth- eon* ttntton I e.trtng „ th„ matter imp,,|„, lh,m dV *0. Likewise.
r decided on. The follow,ng correspondence was „n luv^ „1 ,0 better their eon-

Report adopted dealt wtth: —, , d,lions, and have done so. The law of
Report of Label Committee read by k rtmt Mw Railway Ft. tdovee, I mon. self preservation impelled them to do »o.

Itelegate Harmon, urging that all bodies ! Meehintata T mon. than-, and Organ in „rrt,r lhnt thev might treat with organ-
h.mng n lsbrl should firif pyrs^nt thfir . ^ °rkers T nmn Nn, 41 and Woodwork- ized capital ..n an ronnl basis.

. ... v. ! , as<' tn the Label Committee before etat- >"g Machinists ITnion r,> at:-.id.mee of An enlightened publie opinion declares 
000 of mi loss The following vrar the »og ea me to regular meeti»g. th«r delegates Received and filed. 1 that one lund of organization is as right ;
f’nrnegiea made over ♦0.000,000, while l An amendment to the report wa* made, \r< m M L. Smith, iwretery of Farm- afl , he other ; that one. in fact, evoked the 

•the thuago company made onlv 8360, xVu1<',h l^vided that all report* of label* •'r* XaBonanon, .igreeing to our delw^ other. V.nch kind or organization ha*
000. By 1897 tho ,;.st of steel rails ,.n ?bcU ,onlJ be presented to regular m.et -"t «• .' r ng before their convention meamimhly achieved its purpose.

'car* at the Braddock mill was only $12 lnK ‘hruiigh Tenbel < ommittee. on >• pt > at -.30 p.m. Received and nut-organizations of employer* we. could
row ton. ! Amendment to amendment to refer the filed. no^ Rave milronii*. telegraphs, or the
verv detail of the bitter quarrel be- : rlTorti l<l‘ k waa lost, and on vote the1 From W. .1. Kirkwood, of Oreenwood, manufacture ■ < important products,

tween Mr. Carnegie on the one hand and1 amendment wo* earned. j B.( . asking for information about emi- T/ahor organizNtivns bAve shortened hour*
Mr Ib-nry Phipps and Mr. 11. <'. Frick b’ep.-n as amended wa* adopted. [«ration agent who brought ont mrelmni.* and raised wage*. The bitterest anti- 
on the ether ia spread nut for public ttrder of business suspended. _ from r,rr*t Britain. Secretarv >ka in- unionist employers eoneetle that, for thev

backed by tlovumentary evi-lenee. Harvlett, of London, England, struct ed to send all matter atipenring in qjgue that in consequence of the unions
of confidential documents, trafic •*• 1 itor rf the Sew Age. waa intro.lu.-ed to Uho T-’iler ilealing with the case. i employee are abla to demand and obtain
cost of production and the )*ke ,h<* president by Delegate OloekHng, and From secretarv of Bottle Blower*1 As ,n much that, their, own share* of the pro- 

reccivcd a hearty welcome. Mr. Harvlett sociation, stating thex * not chartered fits of business are lessened, 
spoke <>n the great, social reform move rhe steamer Niïtjpmr, which is on the un The complex business of to-day ii dons 

IF THE FAIR MINDED COULD SEE. j ment in Great Britain, which of l„te fan list. Your secretarv reported that chiefly or credit, which implies atru t oh-
... . • „ , , a mesieun 1Wk|ini, ^ a* making great headway. Mr. Horvlett *11 explanati-ns had been forwarded tv aervance of «ontnuata. >A'W credit be-
.. 1P *lir,.m ’ . * nt ' lesiretl information on the labor situation Marine Firemen’s Union and Bottle ' come* bail- an«l when aontracta are broken

1 1 ' nDCP rwl IZP T 7 . f-iorv in ( aiia'*n’ an^ ‘‘n ,v' ,'°n ef the Cotmcil i Blowers" Xfuiociation. ; hard t-imçe Sminediately result. Anything
, , , °r -t , , t,. , t Delegate Gloekling, Breaident Simpson A letter from Rochester T. and L. affecting credit and the validity of con- !

xxor er w o as \c t 1 ,, _ anil Secretary Kennedy were instructed to , Council enquiring about Mr. Geo. Clark tracts i* dangerous to the community. !
parent* o suppor • ' thn rrri Inal t wI’b Mr Harvlett an I -tat. the was ordered to he read at the Council. Business men. corporalioM an.l great
n scricsX of mov ng p A. <. 6 position of labor in the city, as endorsed From the Domivion Suspender Co. atul trusts have found that it is* wiser in the :

• breakdown _«ÿ a *'r '" by this Council. Viagftra Necïwîar «'o.. f Niagara. Ont., long run to keep „ bad bargain-» eon-I
an bohealthftt! coti n < ' . The députât.on then retired, and regu stating that the “D" suspender* an.l tra<-t by which thev may ln*e— and with it i
if uill sec from e in ‘ 0 j ! lar order of business was resumed. -ill neckwear made by them are now bear their credit, than to repudiate their bar-
strugglea of a body o wor^e a rx^nsjnn nf time wa, granted. ing the unVon label (A. F. of L.). anti gain or contract and lose their credit,
tain their union against tne u • Bp- , j* nas moxcd and seconded that an *d asking for orr support. Referred to L.i Credit is as valuable to a IaLhit union as
position of almost a whole city our } journe*.! meeting of thh Council be held bel Committee.
dnstnal system would soon he put upon a next ‘Thursday evenjrg to consider report In considering the present rendition 

! different footing, Herbert . as»on. n£ Spe<‘ial Committee un Label Legisla *f our library book eft*? in Room •">. it own business.
tion, and also the Question of rescinding w
the action taken in instructing delegates librarian and secretary tu report what decide to arbitrate and agree to the arhi-
to the Congress to a dr oc Ate the restlmis- :lie cost jvotild be tp remodel the bonk ters. it should accept the decision, even
sion of independent bodies into the Con '•s*'' to permit ef same being brought if it be unfavorable. Thus will laber

union* nresnrva Uuur,- credit.-—The Chi-

All of which Is respectfully submitted, 
J. W. Harmon, Sec.
+ *b etrieflr Ualon

<F This is the Union Label 
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Make the best Newspaper Metal en #art
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BabbiUNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

uf
t i

mtrBoot for Toothing BableeK- Carter'sTeething and Fever Powder» 
are of great assistance to delicate 
babies and babies cutting their teeth 
with difficulty. They check fever, 
cool and sooth baby when restless, 
regulate the bowel», cure and pre
vent convulsions, help baby’s diges 
tion, tone the system and make 
teething easy ; are free from opium, 
morphia and dangerous drugs.
Avoid Substitutes Nuywhet j#y esfcfer.
Every Genuine Mi Near* this signature:

:
as

•RSPÜA FS&ïttF.-Sffi?6,TS5
11 <cr label# in hie pn##eeion and offer* to put one io a hat for too, do

cG/8TEHw not patronize him. He ha* not any right tn hare lohse label»
labels in let ail at ore# are counterfeit# Do not listen to any explanation why the hat 
label. The Genuine Vnion Label is perforated on the four edge# exactly the earn» a* 

a posta»e stamp. Counterfeit* are sometimes perforated on three of the edges, and soma 
time* only on two. Keep a chart» look out for the counterfeits. Unprincipled manufacturers 
are using them in order to get nd of their scab-made hats. The John B .SteUon di Co. and 
Henry H- Koelofs A Co., both of Philabeiphia, Pa., are non-union concerna

F »

JOHN A. MOKFITT, President, Orange, ÎT.J. 
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary, TV7 Bedford Are., Brooklyn, N.Y.V.,

CoaX& S&tUAj &

Cure» all headaches—will
CARTER’S HEADACHE POWDERS

cure yours

F 3
For worms in children and adults u»ee#irrt»,s worn# eownews ON ALL VOUB PRINTINGB DR. EASTON'S

A safe and effectual remedy is 

the Stomach, Hea Skkneee, etc.

J. R. Williams. 73 Adelaide West 
hheppnrd Bros., 67 Adelaide West 
Catholic Register, 9 Jordan ML 
T. O Roole, 10 King West 
Hamhly Bros.. 5* Adelaide We*l 
Bryant Press. U Richmond West 
J Bailey, 9S Dundaa St.
Thomson Bros., 72* uneen 1 
Mail Job Print. 76 York SL 
Leader A Recorder, Toronto Junction 
Milrt Bingham, 24 King West 
Wiltshire Pub. Co., 7«Welleeley St 
Douglas Ford A Co. ,2» Lombard dt 
E. Barlxsr A Co., U Front Weet 
The Toiler, 9?i Adelaide West 
Wm. H. Apted, 64 Yonge 8L

Dlood and
Nerve Builde

1 TRADES CPU NCR-St

Chas Roddy, 4h Lombard St.
Davis A Henderson, 84 Bay St. 
Horace.Tomkine, 14 Adelaide Weet 
The Carswell Co . 80 Adelaide Hast 
Douglas Bros., 48 Adelaide West 
TheBtar Printing Co., 29 Adelaida West 
Warwick Bros. A Rutter, 68 Front West.

&

: Strengthens and Tones up the Nervous Syst<
MADE IN CANADA 2 5 and 50 Cents

- 8», Prepuied bt

J. R. LEE
Corner Queen and Sea to

WFP
•TANd**0 '

: iad 407 King 8L East

, #

I NIAGARA RIVER LIISee theRG Steamers
CHIC0RA, CHIPPEWA, C0B0Î

6 Trips Dally (Except snnda>)
Street Wharf (east 
2 p.m. and 4.45 p.n

NIAGARA. LEWISTON and QUEEN ST (
ronnectlng with New York Central and Hi 
Rrwr R R , Michigan Central R.R.. Internal 
By. (Can. Die.), and Niagara Gorge Ry.

R. W. FOLOKR. Man a

r. Steamer# lea 
SÎ7 am , 9 a m

ve YongeKlndHneFlw 
Summer Fine

CREDIT OF LABOR UNIONS.

Mon go into bu*inp** to muk* mnney.M BABY
SHOW

Toeetlne ‘V
I nwwanuuH

ere.eMkteiw'x^yjl

r
| i:

V

Very Choice Goo*N»Ni>1»N

-------- IN--------

Blue and Black Woolh
PHONE 414 MAIN Jnst what you want for a

SUIT, COAT and VEST 
TROUSERSzfLiLTX

Fon had better call In and see

i D. G. DOUGLAS & Q
346 Queen St. West.

.
\ ■i Ithe firm profited by the heavy invest

ments it had made in labor saving ma- 
• rhinerv, and costs got so low that one 
! year when the i arnegies made over $4, 

(MX),000 their chief competitor, the llli 
nois Steel Company, had upward of $1 
000.000 loss The

' :: atrr Custom La>»el Tailor

G. G. G.
Spend your spare winter crenii 

in taking up a eonrse of study 
m»il. ami so be able to accept a bet 
position next year.
AFerely Canadian College C»M Tc<
Address
Canadian Correspondence Colle

Limited
40-41 King SL West. Toronto.Ont.

Island ParkWith

‘S

i copies 
secrets,Union Men on

that the LABEL ie on th#
-----Lawrence's Bread, which
wholesome, bears this label.

he# BREAD you 
is pure and , WE DELIVER 

THE GOODS

Gold ÿt>al Ale (Black I -iK 
XXX Old Brown Stout 
Gold Seal Export Lagei

LAWRENCE BROS.
crease meansPhono Wain 2831

38 40-42 44 DENISON AVENUE Labor
Day

REED & HYNES AND TIIEV 
ARE UNION 

^ • GOODSSIGNSToi. Mal» to a corporation.
If a union decide to strike, that is its 

Tf it decide to arbitrate, 
decided to refer the matter to thv that is also its onn bttsin<vss. Rrtt if it

497

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION VISITORS FROM ALL PARTS AT 
Boo that yoo get the Union Label on your THF. ISLAND. MONDAY. SEPT .Tit.

Signs and Banners LABOR DAY, MONDAY. SEPT. 7th.
PICNIC AND GAMES AT THE 
ISLAND,

Sleeman B. «k M ^
Limited.

Guelph, Canada.
dv'wn&tairs; also the cost of a ne.iv one.

The president reported a building on eago Dailr Tribune.
greee.

Delegate Huddleston to be given the46 Adelaide Street Bast

■___ __ _
wll, bet *e would good tastrltnd thorough sppreci*- 
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